
National Accountability.
To the Editor of ne Preis:

Bin : I observed in a recent issue of your valuable
Journal a remark to this effect, " That for our great na-
tional Moe we may expect to be vbAted with very 'serious
calamities." This reoognition of national accountability

to the Supreme Baler of all Is commendable, and much to
be desired as a common feature ofall our public journals.
Theo have net an influence in moulding the character
of the people at large, that it Is all-Important their
moral tone should be in accordance with righteousness

and truth. And who can dcnbt that the rights and claims
of the Lord Almightyconstitute the only true binds ofall
that is good and profitable among maul The divine
nature, and the divine law, giving expression to the mo-
rality of that nature, must be the ultimate 4alidard and
foundation of all that Is justand good.. "And if the Bible
.declaration be true, that " the Most High ruleth in the
.kingdom of men," men and kingdoms ought to acknow-
ledge Him astheir ruler, and mate it an eject to render
obedience to His laws. If nations are subjects of the
government of God, then nations, as each, ought toavow
their allegiance, and giro all honor to their dovereign
Ruler. They ought not by their acts to disown Him,
enacting and executing laws in disregard of his laws.

It is undoubtedly essential to the well-being of a na-
tion that these fundamental truths be kept before the
minds of the people, in order that they may feel and act

in accordance with them. Bat by us, as a people, it
.mast be confessed that these things have been sadly over-
looked. For who could venture to de: v that it has boen
too much the 0110=10 manage the affairs of the nation
in sheer disregard of the claims of Almighty God?
Though it is the declaration of Holy Writ that civil
rotors are the "ministers of God," yet how many we
have had whonever once felt nor acknowledged them-
selves as such. Olvil government, which istrie ordinance
of God, they have administered without tbeslightestisense
of accountability•to Hint for tbo manner in whioh the
functions of their office were discharged, and jolt as
though they were amenable only to men. But surely in
a nation professedly Ohristian snob Gringo ought not to
ber, and surely among a poore so highly favored by a
beceflcent Providence, even from the beginning, such
things ought not tobe. The providential moodness of the
Moat High in giving such unparalleled prosperity to the
nation ought not to be requited with such base ingrati-
tude as is implied in the ignoring of His law, and Mare-
garding His claims and authority, while managing the
naticn's affairs. Any nation acting thus may well ap-
prehend serious visitations for gulch a course of disobe
thence. And has not the tin enow fulls come when the
'People of this land should consider their ways? The
judgments of the Blot High are undeniably abroad in
the land, sod the inhabitants should now learn right-
eousness. It is " righteousness which exaltath a na-
tion, whereas Bin is a reproach to any pe role." Bat let
them return to the Lord, and He will return to them ;

and 6.0011 the armies of the traitors shall be turned bank,
for the Lor?. of Hosts will be on oar side. Then "one
shall chase a thousand, and two shall put ten thousand
to flight"

. Victory, then, shall our banners attend, and peace and
prosperily smile on the land i for blest is that people
wham Gad is the Lord, who rest on His arm and reve-
rence lila word. JOHN KNOX.

The National Finances.
7 he receipts and expenditures of the United States for

the quarter ending June 80, 1862, exclusive of trust
funds, are as foilowe:

Ezra=
From enatome......... $16,030,000
Threattax 1,795,000
Sales of pubilo lands 49,000
Miscellaneous 259,000
Three ratan: bonds, at 78•l0 the per cent ... 13.825,000
Firth twenty years' bonds. act of Feb, 25_'61, 13,990.000
Stock for Washington and Oregon war debt.. 198,003
U. D. notes per acts of July 17, and. August

8,'61 ..

. 30,000
U. 8. notes, per act of Feb 25, 1862 .., 98,000,000
Certificates of Indebtedness, acts let and 17th

of Aug net, 1861 41,252,000
Temporary loan, act of Feb. 25, 1862 46,187 000

Total 8238,000,000
EXPONDITURES.

Civil, foreigninteroourse, andrninoellansons.. $6.028,000
Interior—Pensions and Indians 700,028
War - 180,034,000
Vary 14,800,01E1
Interest en public debt, including Treasury

notes 3,219,000
Pay of Treasury notes issued by sot of Deo.

8, 1867
Pay of Treasury notes leaned by a dot March

2, 1861
Redemption of Unitfd States notes, leaned by

act of July 17, 1861 580,090
Reimbursement of teronorarr loan, by acts -

of Fcbrdary 25, hod March 17, 1862 7,187,000
Diderot exoees ofrepayments above expentlOß

for pay of Treasury video, per act Decem-
ber 17,1880....

Total siot,ooo,ooo

Cost of the Pontoon Bridge. •
CINCINNATI, Sept. 31), 1862

IUNITEP STATES Du
To construction of pontoon bridge across the Oblo

river at Cincinnati:
Cameron. Story. & ;Malone, bill of timber..... $1,993 81
Thomas Wettaber'S bill of lumber '2B 00
Joseph Parker's bill of lumber.... .. ... 340 47
Monte & Co.'s bill ofrope.... 197 55
Ohee. a Jacob's bill of rope 888 06
Barker, Hari, & Co., bill of rope and sundries. 171 98
R. W. Boothlc oo.'s bill ot hatchets. . 6 75
Tyler, Davidson, & Co.'s bill of spikes and

null 57 25
'Harcourt & Week's bill of blocksland p01e5.... 11 92
George Wood's billof borne and buggies, 19 00
If. Witte's bill of 100 10 90
Madison House, billor provisions

$3,168 69
In connection with this bill, the committee wouldstate

that they have refused to penally bills for boats chains,
or anchors used in the construction of this bridge, be.
'Having that they can be returned to, their respective
owners without material domaee.

PERSONAL ITEMS.
A PHILADELPHIA DR&M&TI3P.—&. Watson

Atwood, a student of Union College, beedramaiized
John Saunders' novel, "Abel Drake's Wife." It has
been copyrighted, and, is to be brought out during the
course of the winter in the city of. Loulaville.—Soloned-
fay Star and. Tunes.

Mr.Atwood is of this oity, and the only representa-
tive of Philadelphia in Union College. He is a son of
Be,. A. Atwood.

DARING RECONNOISS&NOM—On Thursday at
noon, General Griffin and emir, with the 24 it.lstriot of
Columbia Regiment, crossed the, river, They threw out
skirmishers, advanced up the hill, and, proceeding cau-
tiously, passed into the woods. Shortly afterwards they
sent back a piece of ,artiPery and en artillery forge
which the rebels bad left behind. They,remained over
duties the afternoon; but, as there was no flan& It Is
to he presumed they did not find the rebels in force.

DEATH OF & ISOH OF 080., D. Pnaziri?,N.—
William Courtiand Prentice died on Monday last at Au-
gusta, Ky ,of wounds received in the conflict at that
place on the preceding Saturday. He perished in the
cause of the rebellion. Wm. Oonrthand Prentice was no
cornmeal young men. He was remarkable In hie powers
and in his temperament. A model of manly beant. ,'he
had extraordinary intellectual energy, a strogg tuirst for
strange and clarions knowledge, and a deep peesion for all
that is sublime and beautiful in poetry and nature. He
was generous, manly, high hearted, and of a courage
that no nwetal peril, come,in , what form it might, could
daunt Our love for him, undimmed by tears and grief,
is and will remain an amaranthine flower upon the grave
of our buried y ears.—Loutistriiis Journal.

A GOOD EXAMPLE —We understand that Dr.
Henry Bigelow, of Newton, has sent to the delectmen of
Ifstick the sum of $5O, it being a portion of the sum
'which be received for examining claimants for exemption
from the enrollment of that town, and requested them to
use it in relieving the wants of rick or wounded soldiers
or Ibtir families. The exemplais welt worthy imitation,
;particularly if it is true, as reported, that eomeof the
pinelcians appointed to make these examinations re-
caved not less than $lOO a day for their services-Bos-
ton Journal -

SCIENTIFIC ITEMS.
A. NEW ANTISEPTIO.—It is well known that coat

tar and plaster is one of the best antiseptics, although it
is one of the trost recently discovered. Dr. -Desmartis
has just addreseed a paper to the Academy of Balances,
announcing that Oampeechy Logwood (Tema voyfunt
Campechianum) possesses the same valuable quality,
and in a much higher degree. This feet was discovered
by accident. Dr. Deemattis had several cancerous pa-
tients under his care, all presenting large ulcerous sores,
emitting a most nausevue smell. An astringent being
totuddered expedient, a pomatum mimed of equal
parts ofextract of logwood and hog's lard was applied to
the 'sores, whereupon, to the Doctor's surprise, the
fetor disappeared completely, and the emission of pus
was considerably attenuated. To complete the evi-
dence he suspended the use of the pomatum for
a few hems only, when the offensive emanations im.
mediately recommenced, and the purulent secretion be-
came again abundant. Logwood, as he has now tomer-
tained, causes gangrene, especially that of hospitals, to
disappear as if by enchantment. He has also found it
efficacious in preventing or stopping the eryeipelas which
often occurs afteramputation or the infliction of other
wounds, and is a source of constant anxiety to the sue-
goon. It ettirely removes the putridity of ulcerous can-
cers emitting charaeteristic effluvia, and, in short, of the
moat fend sores. Tbis substance also p messes the ad-
vantage of being capable of mixture with haemostatic me-
dicines, evokes ergotism, perablorlde of iron, persul-
phate of iron, etc. ; it may also be used as a weeder and
a lotion. The extract of beemaloxylum, which ismuch
used in dying and is very cheap, is only soluble in, waren-
water. S

THE OCEAN AND THE FALL OF SAIN.--The
Atlantic ocean includes an area of 26,000,000 square
mitre. Suppose an inch of rain to fall upon only one-
fifth of this vast expanse, -it would weigh 300,000,000
tons; end the salt which, when the water was taken up
as a vapor, was left behind to disturb the equilibrium,
weighed 16,000.000 more tons, or nearly twice as moth
as all the ships in the world coutd carry at a cargo each.
It mightfall in a day ; but occupy what time it might in
falling, this rain is calculated to exert so muchforce—-
which is inconceivably great—in disturbing the equili-
brium of the ocean. If all the water discharged by the
Miesfeeippi river during the year were taken up in one
mighty purpose, and cast into the ocean at an effort, It
SoUld not make a greater disturbance in the equilibrium
of the sea than the fall of rain supposed. And yet so
gentle are the operations of nature, that' movements so
'rant are unperceived.

AN IhIPBEGNABLE PTHI'IIOLE.L.A. London Pa-
'per says that visitors to the National Exhibition will see
in the naval department a small gun on a trimming car-
riage, which is intended to show a new mode of tiding
the aperture of a porthole with a revolving shield. The
gun gees out through a ball, or spherical revolver. This
revolver moves on axles, and allows the gun to be turned
in every direction ; and whichever way the gunis ',Anted,
whether elevated, depressed, or trained aft or forward,
there is no opening disclosed for the entry of a mince
bullet. When the shot Is discharged, the gun recoils,
and the revolver turns, and presents a closed appearance
to the exterior. This plan permits ports to be made i
larger, aid guns can be so depressed as to fire into a
'vessel nearly under the muzzle

THE LONDON EXHIBITION 151EDAL.4-Themedal
for the London Exhibition is thus described: Oa the ob-
verse is a figure of Britannia. seated; at-her feet is a
MOD. withlie paws on a trident. Two female figures
,kneel before Britannia and offer gifts, one the products
of industry, the other arts and manufactures. A. third'
female figure rests ail h one band on machinery, and i
Two others represent painting and sculpture. The reverse
of the medal shows a wreath of oak loaves, witnin which
is the Inscription, "London!, 1862. Honorls cause " •

A NEW INVENTION.—A correspondent of the Bos-;
ton Travel' r, writing from the United States steamer •
Reemerge, saps that the chief engineer, Whittaker, has
wa de au !byes:llion dmigued to destiny /S.M. Dieted veis-'
eels, and that the officers all believe that be hail eim-
reided. The captain has ordered him home to repart to
the Navy Department.

Edwin Forrest as Damon "

BY Ci. C. HOWARD

Great master of the tragic art,
Whose genius moves the passions' spring,

To melt the eye and warm the heart
With love of virtue—hate of sin.

is it our nation's bleeding fate
That gives thee such heroic fire

Singly to brave the Senate's hate
.-And faith for country's good inspire?Yes; 'tis not all the mimic scene' We view when now beholding thee;Thq heart-strung voice and earnest mienOf "Damon" breathes pure liberty.

The test of friendship true is there;
But hope for freedom more than life

Starpfthe usurping tyrant near—
Pleads for the boy—weeps for the wife.

,0 art divine! when Forrest brings
The matchless eloquence to bear,

_Denouncing treason's poisonous stings,
.Whilefor his loved land falls the tear.

"The temple of the Muses, filled
With beauty, fashion, youth, and age,

Proves admiration for the skilled,
Famed, perfeot artist of our stage.

[New York Mercury.

ANOTHER BERRI; ENTERPRISE.—Roperts reach
Covington, Ky., to the effect that the rebels areengaged
In tearing no lhe reflect the Kentucky Central Railroad
and conveying them to the Kentucky• river, where they
have a ',weer of gunboats In course of construction.
The design ie to use the railroad iron after the style of
£be famous Blertimac and Arkansas.
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A PHILADELPHIA LADY CAPTURED
BY THE REBELS--BRU r L TRMATUR NT, &c.—
A case was brought to our notice on Saturday which is
a striking illustration of the chivalric nature of the
rebels. A Mrs. Fenny R. Steiner left her home in thie
city on the 28th of Angina lest, to visit her husband, who
is a member of the 29th P. V., and who, at that time,
was lying sick at Wilitamatiort, Md. Mrs. Steiner took
with her an Infant 18 months old. She reached her hus-
band, and, after remaining there HOMO five days, the re-
giment received orders for a batty march, the rebels
having crossed onto the Maryland side. The unfortunate
woman, being unaware of the dangerous position in
which she was placed, by some delay got a short
distance in the ,rear,of our troops, when she and
her cbltd were • taken prisoners by the rebel.,
end immediately carried across the Potomac into Berkeley
county, Virginia. Here she was confined in an old stone
house, which was need as a kind of place of meeting for
rebel officers, and was constantly guarded by eight men.
Upon teing placed in these miserable quarters she was
politely informed that should she attempt to escape she
would be shot. For four weeks and a half she was kept
here, withouteven a bed to lie down on. and obliged to
mane:est on the rations of tho rebel army, which consisted
of rice, fat bacon and bread. The poor wo han begged
of the villaiuons murderers placed over her to procure
for her child food of a more nourishing character. Tale
was denied her. Her obild was taken sick, and her appeal
for medicine was equally melee'. During all this time
the huebatd was unaware of the capture of his wife,
thinking that she had left for Philadelphia.

Dutiuglbtre. Steiner's imprisonment she saw the rebel
Generals Jackson, 11111, and Lototreet. She describes
therebel army as.being composed of a most miserable net
of half -starved vagabonds, dressed In all kinds of clothes,
some of them oven wearing calico breeches Shoes were
decidedly a scarce article. She saw negroesdressed In
soldiers' uniforms, and armed. Some were mounted and
others on foot, serving In the ranks alongside of white
men. The rebels were frequently in the habit of saying
thatourarmyweremuch greater than theirs, but was, with
the exception of fdcOlellan, they had a poor opinion of
our officers. his, they said, was the,reason why we
could not conquer them. They asked Mrs. Steiner if it
wag true that our officers here generally paraded the
streets intoxicated. The rebels call the battle of ADM•
tam a I draw/game," or a victory for neither aide. They
allow that Jackson only went into Maryland for supplies,
yet they express greet surprise among themselves in re-
gard to the strong Union sentiment existing there, and
acknowledge having lost a large number of man from do-
nation. Stonewall is well known among his men as a
"PPM geeing Waehingtoc," aili be intends, at an
early day, they esty, to ae.t. V.::: le My v. "rimed." The
rebels admit a heavy loss at the lest battle, and as they
cannot get more mon to fill the ranks they intend toarm
Fuld drill the slaves. Therebel officers can hardly be dis-
tinguished from the privates, having no conspicuous
marks about their persons whatever. They divest all
our dead of their shoes and uniforms,but nover•take
any clothing that is of gay colors, or such as is worn by
many of our Zonave regiments. It was currently re •
ported in the Seceeh army that Lincoln had sent cons-
soissioners to Richmond to propose terms of peace.. Ali
such rumors as these are putafloat in order tokeep up
the spliite of the mon, who are heartily sick of the war,
and ate daily wishing for its close.

Onlast Moxday, Mrs. Steiner heard the rebel officers
talking to the pickets. and instructing them to fall back
In the woods a ehort distance, booby to be able to draw
some of our men over the river. It wall then the guard
was removed from the house where she was confined. As
soon as the soldiers were out of eight, the poor woman,
almost frantic with joy at the chance of escape, nestled
her infant to her bosom, and started at a full run to the
river, whisk wag almost a mile from her prison. She
never stopped until shereached theriver side, when, for-
tunately. she saw a colored lad in - a small boat. She
bailed bins, and asked to be rowed to the opposite shore.
Without asking a question, the -littlelittle fellow replied,
“jumpin," and soon she was among the. Acton troops.
She was arraigned before the provost marshal, who, be-
ing satisfied that her story was a true one, passed her
North. Shereached her home on Wedneed sy lest. much
to the delight ofher mother and a large host of friends,
all of whom bad almost given her up for lost.

U. S. SANITARY COMMISSION,—CaIeb
Cope, Treasurer of the United States Sanitary Commis-
sloth:so3 Marketstreet, acknowledges the receipt of the
followingcontributdons since last report :

George.W. Bill 810 00
American Protestant Association, (comprisingLodges 16,28, 45. and 67,) per A. Guilin, Treas. 100 00
Cash (S.) 10 00
3. B. Brinier & Co 25 00
S. & G. W. Townsend 10 00
Feustmann & Kauffman 20 00
luengerich & Smith 20 00
Cash (G. S. L) 1 00
Oath (11. S L.) 1 00
Theodore Bliss 25 00
Richard T. Schmidt 10 00
J. Nicholson ^ 0 00
Edward Troth 10 00
James, Kent, Santee & Co , (additional), 50 00
Cash (T. & El ) 200
Cash (8..& M.) . 5 00
Union Bank.... 100 00
John L. Stout •

. 10 01
J Francis Fisher, (additional) . 50 00
Patterson & Remittal. 22 37
James Belsky 10 00
Adams MoreliaCo., (additional) 25 00
Oath (M. &S ) . 30 00
Oath (B. & R.) 10 00
Benjamin Narsliall 50 00
Waterman, Young & Co 20 00
J. Rinaldo Sank & Co 25 00

Totslfor the week s9#l'4l
Previously reported 38.929 38

Tots' $37,570 79
TheSanitary Commissionalso acknowledge the receipt

of the following donations, in hospital aupplies, since
last retort:

East Smithfield Soldiers' Aid Society, 1 package, per
W. A. Wood.

Lebanon and Mont,How Soldiers' Aid Society, .1
package, per Mrs. DI Wm:linger, secretary.

Tamaqua Soldiers' Aid Society, 3 packages, per Mrs.
B. B. McCabe, secretary.

West Burlington Soldiers' AM Society, 1 package, per
Mrs. C. Rockwell, secretary.

Towanda Soldiers' Aid Society, 1 package, per Hiss
Overton, secretary.

Pottstown Soldiers' Aid Society, 2 packages, per H.
Wells, secretary.

Unionville Soldiers' Aid Society,23 packages, per Mrs.
E. D. Bhoads, secretary. •

Blackwood ' (N. J.) Soldiers' Aid Society, 1 ptickage,*
per Mrs. 0 B Peak, secretary. •

43arlmidale Soldier& Aid Society, 2 Packages, per Mrs.
L. Egerton, secretary. „.

hire. Charles Willing. Philadelphia, 1 package.
Mrs. Toby, Philadelphia, 1 package.
From several ladies, per Mr. Samuels, 1package.
Also a quantity of Hut and bandages from various In-

dividuals and societies.
The inquiry beingfrequently, made whether the Com-

mission vriabes to receive apples for the use of the
wounded, it should be stated that dried apples cannot be
sent to its depots in too large quantities. Town and vil-
lage relief societies ere requested to make arrangements
for paring, cutting, and drying by their members, and
each volunteer assistance as they can enlist, and t) no•
tifyfarmers that tbey will receive such good fruit as they
may 'be disposed to offer and are unable themselvee to
properly prepare. Dried apples may be sent in barrels
or boxes, or in strong bags marked „To be kept dry."
Dried fruits of other kinds, and'all good canned fruits,
'will be very acceptable.

THE COAL TRADE.-wring the past
few, weeks there has been coneiderable activity in the
coal tradeboth for the supply of the Eastern markets and
the' Government flotilla, and supplies are arriving by
railroad and canal and going forward from Richmond
and Elizabethport very freely. The current rates aro
$4 85 Tor Schuylkill white ash, mill9085 for red ash,
free on board. Vessels are scarce and wanted at remu.
nerathe rates.

Therepairs to theLehigh canal have at last been com-
pleted. They are said to be of the moat substantial cha-
racter, end the canal; it is thought, is now less liable to
the overflow of alreahet than ever. At some places the
location is changed, with a view to its protection at the
most exposed points. The canal will have at least two
months ofnavigation, and will be enabled to supply the
demandawait for coal. The coal which has heretofore
gone into the canal at Penn seven will now come to
MauchChunk for shipment.

The raid made by , the rebels Into Maryland enabled
them again to destroy coal transportation on the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad by the destruction of the bridges
at Harper's Ferry and on the Monocacy. They have
alio destroyed navigation on the ghesapeake and Ohio
canal by damaging the works fora distance of twenty.
live miles. This cuts off the whole coal trade from the
Cumberland region again.

A BEAUTIFUL AND TOUGHING INOI=
DEFT —A few days ago after the morning exercises
In the chapel of the Girard College had been concluded,
Professor Stephens, in the 101343DC0 of President Allen,
stated to the pupils that a second or later crop of grapes
was ripe, and was for their exclusive use and enjoyment,
and as the pupils of the College had, on a tormer occa-
sion, voted that their grapes of the early crop should be
given to the sick and w..unded soldiers in our hospitals,
be would now ask what should be done with this biter
crop, the tt Catawba." Before the question was fully
staled, the boys, with one accord, answered, to We will
eive•them to the soldiers." In order, however, to test
this matter more fully, the president pro tern. asked that
all Amuse who were in favor of giving their share of the
grapes to the soldiers should raise their bands, ;when
instantly all bands were held np, each boy yleing with
his neighbor to make his hand visible. Now same the
question that those who would rather eat their grapes
than give them away should raise their bends, whennot
a hand was raised. If all the boys and girls outside of
this noble institution would take a lesson of self dental
from these poor orphan children, bow much good might
be effected i bow many desponding heartS soothed and
cheered by such noble and praiseworthy acts, which
evince such gratitude andlove towardti the defenders of
ou- country, who have suffered on the it field of duty
and glory !" Ench deeds not only do good to the re-
ceiver, but blest' the giver.

Tax WAirla SUPPLY.—The average
daily consumption of water; by our citizens, is estimated
at twenty millions of gallons. Of these, the Schuylkill
supplies about eighteen millions; and of these eighteen
millions, the Fairmount water-wheels furnish about one.
half, or nine millions of. gallons daily ‘. In doing this,
it is stated that they actually waste two hundred and
tot ty millions of gallons

AN to the requirements of the Schuylkill Navigation
Company, for water for locking their loaded boats from
their canal down into the river and their empty ones
from the river up into their canal, they needbut enough
to accomplleh annually about 18,000 locksges. The ex•
rendituro by each lockage (taking the average between
loaded and unloaded -boats, and the average level be.
tween ordinary high and low water,) is 116,666 gallons,
which, multiplied by 18,00010010140t, gives 2,099,790,000
gallons as their total annual demand. Now, this quan-
tity, divided by the dilly waste of 240,000,000 of gallons
by the Fairmount wheelti, gives 8X dais as the time In
wbich that waste amounts to enough to supply the
Seknyikill Navigation for a whole year

THE SCHUYLKILL CANAL.—The busi-
nue ofthis canal, during the past week, was serionelY
embarrassed from low water. Oa Wednesday last there
were 286 boats subjected to Wee oftime at the lecke on
the route of the canal, caused by the drawing down of
tbo pool at Fairmount.

When the lowest level at Fairmount contains insuffi-
cient depth of water to page boats out of the locks then
the next level above is opened to send down the needed
supply ; this process makes it neat/teary to draw from the
Ihhd level into the recond; next from toefourth into the
third; and eo on till the upper level .in tern makes a
draft upon the storage pools at the heed of the valley.
This proceeding makes boating a slow work and causes
loss to the canal company. The source of the difficulty
is stated to be with the city and her water.wheela at
Fairmount, where it is alleged there shOu'4, be steam.
power pumping engines for alternate nse'in lovi-tvatar
times. Legal proceedings have been instituted by the
Canal Company to cc mpel the city to provide a remedy
against the recurrence of disaster to boating interests.

Omar FRANKLIN —The tents 'which
were removed from Independence Square have been
pitched' in Franklin Square. and the new encampment
has been otristemed the name of Came Franklin. The
tents have been arranged in acircle around the fountain,
and present equally as finean appearance as when located
in Isdepetdet co Square. Thetents will remain here for
a week or ten days, when they will be removed to another
of the public squares, perhaps Jefferson Square South-,
wark. A fell drnm and life maps has been engaged; with
a drum major and fife major, to enliven the camp." AO
Franklin Square 1s in a densely populated district, It it
I resumed that the establiehtsent of the' camp there willMir up the enlistments again.

A REM CRIKETZRY.—EdgeIf Point,
recently selected as the site for a new cemetery, bklug.
rapidly laid cut for that purpoae. The grotted commend&
a roost beautiful view upon the.achuylitill; having ariver front of nine hundred feet, at an elevation of onehundred and seventeen feet above the surface of the'eater mugsite, and onehundred•and fifty.one fest aboveFairmount dam, extending eolith pod oast to Edge'?Point road and Ridge avenue - It comprises forty aores,now being planned out Into tote, and can be reachedfrom the city by either the Ridge.avenue cars or theAtimboat leaving Fetrmotuxt.

-

MAKING' Gl'—Every mart hap
en aptitude for one pursuit, bat not everybody can •find-
the work congenial. The woman who does oar washing
by the week may disdain the idea of hanging-out, and
utterly ignore such articles as clotheapios; or, having
once ironed some fancy dreesee, she may deem her Mete
to be the ball. room, and, with her hair in curt-papers,
prefer "soap-locks" to locks ofsoap. The bottle-washer
mpires to the post of chief cook, and the tun:melt ell.
'lonely surveys the head butler.. Ihe mtiliner'suppren.
tico, as she pots the last Stitch to the bonnet in fashion-
able mourning, sighs for the time when she shall be pro-
prietor, superintend the openings;" and personalty
bargain with the vivified Witten-plates that inepeot her
last French stylter, The walking gentleman dreams of a
good time coming, when he shall be juvenile tragedy,
and the singing chambermaid would fain be leading lady.
From the professional lounger (to use no worse name),
who entreats ne for three cents for lodging. to the most
delicattly.scented debauche ; from the loathed ontosst in
tatters to the brilliant prima donna, laden with jewels
and surfeited with applause—how many ways are there
of making a living! How many fears, envyiogs, hops.,
despairs and crimes ! There is but one method now
width all admire, which none contemn—it is the life of
a soldier. 'Mid the blood and the thunder of the battle.
mid the ,dreary tedium of the'hOsiltal, his We Is one
of fortitude and of courage. In the every-day scenes of
life, be must feel moinforciblylhan dyer before. the
truth of those hackneyed words, "in Cul midst of life we
are in death." He works not to make his living, bat to
make the living of his country.' His life blood is hers,
and the sweat on his brow and the blood onhis bosom,
tricking hotly, tint all unheeded, amidst the loud. echoing
conflict, feed the pulsations of his country's heart.

The natural disp,satimi has a certain finite which no
combination of circumstances seems able permanently to
remove. Thus the pickpocket will pick pockets to the
day of his death ; the 61 Athenian" would as soon think
of starving instanter as of not " markiug" his cards and
fleecing poor sheepish preenhorns; and the preacher
preaches. and the schoolmaster castigates ano catechises,
and the housewife keeps np her." brightere and her clean
hearth," and the miserly..fater 44 operates" while his
ammdthrifc son gambles—(for there is a difference)—eaoh
in his own way, till deathputs an end to all, and pro-
claims "dust to dust." t o,: he who has once tasted the
relish of warfare levee the'llfe, and is loath to leave it.
A battle is to him what the "dram is to the drinker, the
drag to the opium eater, andthe tone of his heart, mind,
and body grows healthier in the conviction thathis cause
is just,and his reward everts ding.

FIFTY. FIRST MEETING OF THE ARMY
00B114ITTE111.-1 be First Presbyterlsu (Thumb (North •
ern Liberties), Buttonwood street below Sixth street,
wee lent night full to overflowing. The congregation was
most attentive aid deeply interested, and the remarks
madewere earnest and affecting to a degree. The pas-
tor, Rev T. J. Sheppard, appropriately introduced, the
eervfoes, and Bev. W. B. Boardman made theOpening
address—fall of energy, of thrilling nitiration,'arid j:4-.Paz
tbos. George H. Stuart, Esn , President of the t:ttirlii=
Han Como lesion, and Br. 0..4. Kingabury, wereVabio—•

ready with addresses minable to this moat intereetini oc.
casion. The breathless attentith pervading the audience
was an earnest of the great sympathy felt for the object
of the meeting.

BASE BALL.—On E'aturd.a7,pica won tlie filet, c)f Elorles of home•and-homesamee betaetu their club and the Athletics, by one tun.
'The genre wee 18 to 17 in a game of nine innings. The
general opinion seemed to be that the Athletics fairly
won the game, though the umpire gave four deadens
against them. The next game of the satin mill take
place on Batorday, the 12th inst.,at Oamac's Woods On
the 20th the Eckford Club 'from Brooklyn will visitmi to
play our clubs.

ifoiT PATENT KNAPSACKS.—Thefl
43c1 Massachusetts Begiment is to be farntahed by the
Governminit with Short'spatent knapsack. 'Companies
in the Bth and 50th Regiments of the game State have
ordered the same knapsack, paying from their own
Titivate facile. They are the most complete knapsacks
known. They 'can' be eeen at Mr. Holden'sdNo. 708
Marketstreet.

THE BERRY HomiclDE,,George Jef
.

fries and tdward Lawrence, charged withriot at Eg.
gleefield in May !set, at which time Richard M. terry
was. beaten so. badly ae to cause his deathin a day or
two, wereConvicted on Saturday In the Criminal Court.

Feuer and Tinsman, charged with the murderof Mr.
Ben y, will be tried as soon as District Attorney Mann
can seem the attendance of two judges. The law re-
quires two it:Ogee to bold a court or Oyer end Terminer.

ARRIVAL OP . 1 A PATzE.—The , prize
Fannie Laurie. captured off Port Roy el while attempt-
ing to run the blockade, arrived at the Navy lard on
Saturday, In cb arge of Acting master J. P. Lindsay.
She is loaded with salt, chicory, and preserved vegeta-
hies. Her captain, Lamure, and mate were also brought
here as prisoners.

WOUNDED SOLDIERS ON THEIR WAY
NORrit.—On Saturday a large number of sick and
wounded soldiers from Virginia and Illaryland reached
this city, and after being refreshed at the refreshment
saloons they were taken on to New York. None of the
menwere seriously wounded.

A -NENE-MONTHS ItEGIMENT.—The
1.64f1 Regiment, for nine•monthe' service, Colonel Itobt.
McClure, commanding, icy we learn, meeting with con-
siderable sitcoms, This - the first regiment raised in
Pbilwirlybia for nine months' service. The headquar-
ters areat 621 Chestnut street.

DEATHS AT THX ARMY HOSPITALS.—
On Saturday' the following deaths were reported at the
various army hosyltals:

Race Street-:-John Weinhart, K, 2d Delaware.
l'Xfth.Street—Martin Gram, E, noregiment.

SZNTBNOED.--Michael Reynolds for
committing an assault and battery upon Colonel P. W.
Conroy,was on Saturday sentenced to pay a fine of $lO
and the costs of prosecution, and to underg,o an fin.
prisontnent for the period ofone'week.

ARRZSTBD.—Two ladss named Ed-
ward Lee and Henry Lowrie, were caught ina store in
Crown street at an early hour yesterday morning, having
made their way ,in through the shutter, which had been
left unfastened. They were both committed to prison.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.— Jerry Dick-
eon. alias Dicey, a colored man, whosearrest for murdtr,
committed three years ago, has been published, was, on
(Saturday, committed to await his trial at court.

PAssrNG TROOPS —A number of re-
gimerito from the East are expected to 'cam through our
city, on their way to the Beat of war, daring the present
week.

DBOWNED.--A colored boy named
Isaac Bayard, aged 15 years, was found drowned at Race-
street wharf. He had been missing since Saturday morn-
ing. His parents reside at Seventh and Lombard streets.

PASSENGERS SAILED
In bark Aaron I Harvey, for. Sierra Leone—Rev T K

Bitheirner and lacy, for the Shebro Minion at Shengai
Bev H El-Hinman; for the Minds Miesionat GoottHope;

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ALGERNON S.ROBERTO, °

ODAS. ItIoRARDSOE, COMMISow TasHosTa.
A. J. DERBYSHIRE,

LETTER BAGS.
At Mt Merchants' Ezchange, Plaladelphda.

Ship Northampton, Morse Liverp.vol, soon
Ship Lancaster, Decan Liverpool, soon
Bark F Lennig, Lyle Port Spain, Vitt, soon
Fetch Oommerce, Barnes lltayagnez, PB, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA,-Oct. 6, 1862.

SUN RISES. 6 2--BUIC SETS..
... 35

HIGH WATER.......:........... 11 58

ARRIVED
Steamship Kennebec, Garton, 24 hoursfrom Fortress

blonree, with army Clothing to Col G H Oroasman.
Bark Old Hickory, head, 85 days from Belfast, Ireland,

inballast to Burton & Clement
Bark Parker Gook, Fulton, 16 daye from Fernandina,

Fla, In ballast to It A Bonder & Co.
Behr Ann Carle; Carlet,7 days from Noose% ITP, with

22 hhde end 776 begs sugar to order.
Behr George Ia Green, Green, 6 days from Boston, with

mdse to captain.
Bar James Neilson, Burt, 3 days from Taunton, with

mdso to Twells & Co.
Bar Convoy, Manle, 5 days from Forrtess Monroe, In

ballast to captain.
Behr J Brophy, Miner, 4 days from Fortress Monroe,

in ballast to captain.
Behr Bmithsonian, Davis, from Fortress Monroe, in

ballast to J & Healey it elo.
Balm J G Stills, Bw-aine, 6 days from Fortreas Monroe,

in ballast to DB Stetson & Co.
Behr Marcia, Munroe, 4 dayefrom Fortress Monroe

in ballast to Z A Bonder & Co.
- SobrRomp, Stanley, 4 drys from Fortress Monroe, in

bnilset toZ ABonder de 00.
Behr Garnet,Quillan, 3 days from St Martin's, Md,

with corn to'JaeL Bawley & 00.
Bohr Mary; Rickards, 1 day from Camden, Del, with

oats to Jag L Bewley & Co.
Behr Wm George, Boostick, 1day from Smyrna, Del,

with rye to JaaL Bewley & Co.
Bohr Diamond, Townsend, 1 day from Indian River,

Del• with grain to Jae L Bewley & Ca:
Bohr Chief, Townsend,•l dayfrom Indian River, Del,

with grain to JasL Bewley & Co.
Bohr Freemason, Furman, 1 dayfrom Indian River,

Del, with grain to Jas LBewley & 00.
Bohr B Martin, Tarpin, 3 days from Berlin, Md, with

corn to ills L Bewley :& Co
Bohr Aid, Endicott,from Fortreall Monroe
Behr It J Mercer, Robinson, from Fortress Monroe.
Bohr A Bartlett, Bartlett, from Fortress Monroe.
Bohr H R Coggsbal, Tilton, from Fortress Monroe.
Bohr ft IL elhannot, Marts,from Fortress Monroe.
Behr G Wsehingten, Steelman, from:Fortress Monroe.
Bohr B Applegate, Steelnian, fromFortress Monroe.
BohrE T Allen, Allen, from Fortress Monroe.
Behr Colorado, Sheppard, from Braintree
Behr 3 0 Runyon, Mathis, from Providence. •
Behr Wm El Rowe, Harris, from Providence.
Behr B E Sharp, Jerrold, from Boston.
Bohr Robin Corthell. from Boston.
Bohr Blackbird, Weaver, from Alexandria.
Bohr Mary:& Elizabeth, fdedara, from Lynn.
Bohr IS Y W Simmons, Godfrey? from il►iem

OLIcenED.
Steamship Saxon, itEatthe*s, Boston, g Winsor.
Brig F Nelson, Wiley, Boston, Sinnickson & Glover.
Bcbr B E Sharp, Jerrold, Boston, L Andenried & Co.
Echr Geo L Green, Green, Boston, do
Bcbr H E Coggshall, Tilton, Boston, Noble, Caldwell
Co.
Bchr Robin, Oorthell, Boston, do
Bohr Wm H Rowe, Harriet Newport, do
Bchr Jets Nollson, Burt, Taunton. do
Bohr Colorado, Sheppard, Lynn, Bancroft, Lowis Co.&

Bchr A T Allen, Alien, Boston, 0 A Heckscher & Co.-
Bohr Jae Batterthwaite, Maloy, Boston, Wannomaoher

& Mazfeld.
Behr B H Shannon, Marta, Boston, Tyler, Stone & Clo.
Behr Starlight, York, Portland, do
Behr Aid, Endicott, Fortress Monroe, do
Bab J 0 Runyon, Mathis, Fortress Monroe, do
Bohr Blackbird, Weaver, Port Royal, do
Bohr Convoy, Monte, Hampton Goode, captain.
Bohr Jam Brophy, Miller, Hampton Roads, captain.
Bdhr Little REck, Bowen, Georgetown, DO, Hammett,

Van Dusan & Lochman.
Behr Mary it intzebeth, Medara,Providence, J Mitnee

& Co.
Behr Geo Washington, Steelman, New Haven, R Hare

Fowell.
Schr S V W Simmons, Godfrey, Salem, J R. White.
ecbr Deane,&very. Delaware City, G B Kerfoot.
echr COMMeridith, Lynn, J B Blakiston t Co.

SAILED
Bark Aaron I Harvey'Captain B Idiller, for "Sierra

Leone, Africa, sailed on Saturday morning.
. -

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Excnange.)
LEWES. Del. Oct 3.

The fleet before reported at the Breakwater left this
morning for sea. Wind BW, with fine weather.

Yours; .to.
• AARON itIetBSEIALL.

(Correspondence of the PhiUMW& 12ml:range.)
LAZARETTO, Oct 4, 12 41

The schr Burdett Hart, Oaptilarvey,from Cienfuegos,
arrived at this station this morning. Blae has two men
sick 'with fever, and will be quarantined.

R. GAMTSIDE

MIMOBAADA.
Bark A A Drebert, Scudder, bolic;e, arrived at Port

Boyal 25th nib
Bark Oak, Byderaor Philadelphia, sailed from Boston

&1 tout.
Brig Abby Ellen, Gilmore, /lance, arrived at Port Royal

20th alt.
Brig Ellen P Stewart, Holland, cleared at New Orleans

28d ult. tarPhiladelphia.
Brig J Ohristisn, Riassell, cleared at New Orleans 233

tilt. far Bordesax.
Brig Intended, White, cleared at Port Royal 26th ult.

for Philadelphia.
Bohr Marietta Tilton, Tilton, hence, arrived at Port

803 al 21.th ult.
&kir Trojan, Shourds, cleated at PortRoyal 24th tat.

for Philadelphia.
Behr.' Barah' Oullen, Beaston, for Phiadelphia, and

J-ArkeiSiGod.rer,.for New York, were advertised
at New Orleant726th ult.
-6clir D W Eldridge, Ogden, for Philadelphia, cleared

at Pert Bova 27th nit.. <

Bohr ltieline, Laughlin, hence, arrived at New Or-
leans 23d ult.. ",-": 7- ••• -. .

echr Berrageneett, Hall, benne, via Key West, for
ably lilar d, with naval stores for the II 9 government,
wasrecall/ wreclud near Berry Wand.

EDucAtioNAL.

PRIVATE TUITION. OWEN IN
LATIN GREEK; AND MATHENATIOE4, TO

STUDENTS IN THE UNIVERSITY, who, on aooolint
of inenfitchmt previous preparation, need each aid for
the successful pursuit of their preeent studies. Also, In
English Literature, Literary Analysis, and tho higher
branches of a liberal culture to Ladles who have finish-
ed their course of !Khool education, but are desirous of
oontiordng Owl:randy in otherthan the ordinary "eche.
laetic direetions.

Address «8 M. 0:," at this office. rein

SELEOT SCHOOLFOR GIRLS, 1030
11PRING•GARDRN street. For circulars, spots to11.•T.SOOKMAN, Priniipal. • se3o-12vls

•

QT. MARK'S EPISCOPAL AOAL.
kJ DIMLY, LOCUST Street, wed of Sixteenth, has
reopened for the Eleventh Seeelon. J. ANDREWS
HARRIS, A. M., Principal. Reo.ll

Mit. WINTHROP TAPPILNI3
itiading and Day &boot for Toting Ladles, No.

1816 OPSIIOII Street, will reopen on BrEDIBIIBDAIriBeideinber 121b. .1719-BOk

FINOLD3H, FRENCH, AND LATIN
SCHOOL —Mini BUROIN'S School for Young

Ladies will reopen SEPTEMBER 15th, at•1037 Wit._
NUT Street. 1612am*

TROY FEMALE SEMINARY._
Thie Institution offersthe accumulated advantages

ofnearly fifty years ofenceeeefol operation.
Every facility la Iltovided for a thorough comae of use-

ful and ornamental education, under the direction of a
oorpe of more than twenty professors and teachers.

For Circulars, apply to
an22-2m JOHN H. WILLARD, Trey, N. Y.

SOH.QOIi.OF DESIGN AND DRAW-
nastmiotmr, —set of fine German Silver Instru-

nlinntilice Se: The Instruments of these sets are spa-
diSrldopttxlfor architectural and mechanical drawing,
OP.Sincy designing Prepared and for sale by

JAMES W. QUEEN A 00 ,

Mathemaiical Instrument Maker,
924 CHESTNUT Street.se26 32t

AHE MISSES CASEY AND MRS.
. BEEBE'S French and English Boarding and Day

&bool for Young Ladies, No. .1:703 WALNUT Street,
will re-open on WEDNESDAY, September 10th.

•sull 2m

SCHOOL:FOR YOUNG LA-CIEs.
MISS L. B. MATE'S letprenared to'receive one ort two classes of Young Ladies, at 1057 'WALNUT street,

commencing September ifith...P:roulais may, be ob-taiced, previous to the ittil, it:1020 BADE etnes.
sot? lm* ,

11.,11;31-.E. MASSE 'AND' MLLE, MO-.
yarp_rwOß AND ENGLISH BOARDING

AND DAY 80110011, POlt YOUNG LADIES hes re-
moved to 2342 BPI:LUCE Street. For Oirouhare, apply
at the above number. • - - • mat 3m

LINDEN HALL MOUAVIAN FE-
KALE SZIIIMARY, at LITIZ, Lancaster county,

Penna., founded 1794, affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education. For circu-
lars and information, apply to Messrs. JOBD&N
BROTHERS,209 North THIBD Strout, Philadelphia, or
to Rey. W, 0. BEIONEL, Principal. an29-3m

ROME STUDY FOR LADIES.-
The subscriber proposes to form an advanced

class in Philology, History, MentaL Philosophy, and
llnglish Literature, to meet twice a week, commencing
October fhb. Circulars at 903 CLINTON Street.

PUNY B&B LIE CHASE.

HOLMESBURG SEMINARY FOR
YOUNGi LADIES, located on the Bristol Turn-

pike, 8 inilee from Philadelphia and 2 from Taoony. The
first term of the scholastic yearbegins the first MON-
DAY In September; second term the Ist' der of Feb-
ruary.

A circular, containing terms, references, Ac., can be
obtained by application to the

jyl4.Bm* Mime O£IAPMAISI, Principals.

IllE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL
TILE UNITED STATES.—The Scientific and

Classical Instant°, (1)138 ['NUT street, N. W. oor. of
Twelfth et., re•opene on MONDAY, Sept. Bth. In no
other school of our country have so great pains been
taken to provide everything requieite for the complete
and thorough education ofboys and young men in all de-
partments of learning. _Entrance on TWelfth et.

ata2B..tf I. ENNIS, PrincipaL

FEMALE COLLEGE,
BORDENTOWN, N. J.

This well•established and flourishing Institidlon is
pleasantly located on the Camden and Amboy Railroad,
13( hours' ride from Philadelphia. Special attention IS
paid to the common and higher branches of -English, and
superior advantages furnished in Fecal and Instrumental
Music. French is taught by a native 'and spoken in ilito

family. For catalogues, address -

Bey. JOHN H. BBAKELEY, A. M.,
au6.2la President.'

ATILLAGE-GREEN SEMINARY.-
v A select BOARDING BOHOOL, near EMMA,

Pennsylvania. Thorough yours° in klathemation, Clad:
lice, English Studies. eko. Book-keeping and Civil En-
gineering taught. Zrercines in 11;•Itary Tedium,

• Seventh yearbegins September I.).
Boarding, per week 454:75
Tuition, per Quarter 5,00

Tor information, address
Bev. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. M.,

ty 28-Pm 'VILLAGE GRERN. Penn's.

iIHEGARAY INSTITUTE,
A.. , BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES, No. 1627 and 1629 SPRUCE Street, Philadel-
phia. •

The regular course of instruction embrsoes the English
and French Languages and Literatures—Latin ff re-
quired—and all thebranches which constitute a thorough
English Education ; especial attention being paid to the
latter by the Principal, assisted by thebeet Professors.

French is the language of thefamily, and is constantly
spoken in the Institute.

The Boholastio year commences September 16th, and
closes July let.

Forcirculars and particulars, apply to
anl6.2m* MADAME D'HERYILLY, Principal.

"WRENCH LANGUAGE.- PROF.
.11: MASSE la now forming a class, of between twelve
and twenty boys, to receive instruction in FRENCH, by
the oral method. The course will oonsist'of sixteen les.
eons, of an hour and a half each, four lemons a week,
and in the afternoon. Terme, $4 00 for the cones! He
will constantly converse with his classes , and afford every
facility for attaining athorough collounial knowledge of
the language. Prof. M. has matured his.new systeni by
which those having a slight knowledge of the Frenoh
language may make rapid improvement, without devo..
Sing to the study any other time than the hour passed
with the teacher. References: Rev. Bishop W. B.
Stevens, D. D., Prof. H. Coppeo, of Penna. University,
Charles.Short, Esq. Apply at his residence, 111 South
THIRTEENTH street. . seB-2m

HANCH AND ENGLISH DAY-
SCHOOLL FOB BOYS, Prof. E. MASSE, A'. IL;

Principal.—This new Institute receives Boys between
eight and fourteen years of age. While French is the
language of the Institute, the greatest attention will
be paid to the English studies. Competent teachers are
engaged for all the ordinary branches of a good English
education. Latin taught without extra charges. The
academical year begins on the 17th of September, and
ends on the 28th of June,

Further information can be obtained at the resident,e
of the Principal, No. 111 South THIRTEENTH Street.

BEPSIIRSOES.—BIehopW. B. Stevens, Prof. H.Coppbe
of Penn's University, Prof. 0. D. Cleveland, Hon. W H.
Seward serr-lm

LINWOOD HALL, ON CHELTON
Avenue York Boad Station, B.?. B. 8., wen

miles from Philadelphia.
The Third Term of Mise CABE'S Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies, at the above beautiful and
healthy location, will commence en the eeoond MONDAY
ofSeptember.

The number of pupils being limited to fifteen, the es-
tablishmenthes as much of the freedom of a home as
consistent with mental improvement. Exercises in the
Gymnasium and open air are promoted, for which the
extensive grounds afford fall opportunity.

Circulars oin be obtained at the effloe ofJay Oooke &

.Co., bankers, 114 South Third street, or by addressing
the Principal, Bhoemakertown post •offioe, Montgomery
county, Pa. . an2s-2m

I ( f
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MADAME EGERIE JULES MAR-
MOIMEN CIALit3THIINIOI3,

or, Course of
PHYSICAL' EDUCATION ; '

Approved by the Clergy, Surgeons, and Physicians of
Philadelphia, as well as by the Principals of our best
Schools. . - •

Madame-Martin begs leaveto return her sincerethanks
to Parents who have entrusted their children to her
care, and inform them and the public that she will re-
open at her residence, in SPRUCE Street, No: 1346, her
classes in modern Calisthenics, Intended for those young
persons of both sexes whose constitutions are so delicate
as to render am% exercises needful and salutary. "

The new system has been authorized and approved by
Bishop Doane, at St. Mary's School. Burlington, on the
4th of August, 1866, and has been continued 8111C0 that
time with marked success and the happiest results.

()lasses will be attended at Boarding Schools.
RCPERINORA.

Bight Rev. Alonzo Potter, D. D., (Bishop of Pennsyl-
vania ;•Ilight Rev. W. H.' Odentialmer,'(Bishop of Now
Jersey;) Rev. John A. Vaughan, Bev. J.B. Olemson, D.
D., Bev. 0. H. Wheeler. D. D., Rev. W. H. Furness,
Piof. 8. Jackson, Drs. Thomas Hodge, P. B. Goddard,
J. Pancoast, G W. Morris, A..Stille, John Neill, IL ha
Roche, Caspar Morris, John Bell, G. Moehritig,.W. V.
Keating. J. V. Patterson,Francis West Conventof the
Sacred Heart, (Eden Hal, Pa.;) Rev. Elvin K. Smith,
(Principal of Bt. klery ,s,Hall, Burlington!) Misses
Anable, Miss 0. Bayard, Mesdames Ohegaray A D'Her-
villy, Misses Casey, Misses Brooks ,St Hall, Misses Bark,
Mrs. Clement, Germantown * MlllB Carr, Linwood
Hall. ee29 mwfot

MADAME EGERIE -JULES MAE=
.111 TIN will reopen, at

_
per reoidenoe, No. 1246

bPRIJOE Street, her
PRIVATE.DANCING SCHOOL,

on MONDAY, October (Rh, 1882. -

GLASSES, DAYS, AND 110DSS.
For Young Ladies and blasters, on Mondays,Wednes-

days, and Fridays. from ;;4 until 5% o'clock P. kl.
be Quarter will commence on the day of the first les-

son of the pupil. No dedi6tiO2 liMe for those who
leave before the end of the quarter.

Private Practising Parties for those who know
to d moo, . every Thursday evening. One Quarter of 24
lessons, beginni ng November fith.

The Mud° for the Lessons will be that of the Plano.
All DMICOB will be taught in the moat approved and

fashionable style, and particular attention will be 'paid
to cultivating grace, ease, and elegance of deportment.

Independently of her classes, Mrs. Martin will give
lessons in Private Families and a all the Schools where
Mr. Martin had the honor to teach.

Should Ladles with parents or friends like to learn
any new dance separately, Mine. Martin will make ar-
rangements for them.

Dime. 'Martin takes this- opportunity to tender her
sincere thanks to the friends, patrons, and scholars who
have for so many years extended to her and IC Martin
their patronage, and hopes to receive a eontinmation of
their favors.

For particulars apply at the residence of.Madame
J. Martin. • . edlYinwfB.l-i

pENNsyLV:ANIA T
Acaptiffy, at West Chester, (for boarders °nil.)

Thie Academy will be opened on Thursday, September
4th, 1862. It was chartered by the Legislature, at its
last session, with full oollegiste poWers.

In its capacious buildings, which were erected and fox-
niebed at a cost of over sixty thousand dollars,are ar-
rangements .of the highest order for the comfortable
quartering and subsisting of onehundred and fifty cadets*.

A corps of competent and experienced teachers will
give their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to make their instructions thorough and
practical. The department of studies embraces the fol-
lowing courses:—Primary, Commercial, and Scientific,
Collegiate and Military. A graduate of the United States
Military Academy, of high standing in his class, and of
experience in the fleld, devotes his exclusive attention to
the Mathematics and Engineering. The moraltraining
of cadets will be carefully attended to. For circulars,
apply to JAMES H. OHNE, Mal., No. 626 -Chestnut
street, orat the Book Stand of Continental Hotel, Phila-
delphia, or to Colonel THEODORE HYaTT,-Preeldent
Penneylvania Military Academy. 5e19.215,

BOARDING SCHOOLTOR GIRLS.•
REMOVAL.. . .

The Sixth Session of the BOARDING,soffoot, FOB
GlELS,.beretotore conducted by the Subscriber", near
Derby, Pa., under the name of

It SHARON.FEMALE SEHINAUY,"
,

Will open loth mo., ;Ist, 1862, at Attleboro, Buokil
county, Pa., under the name of

BELLEFUE FEMALE INSTITUT&
Every facility will be afforded 'whereby a thin:int/la

and finished course of instruction in all the elementary
and higher branches, of an ENGLISH, CLASSICAL,
and li.ATHEMATIOAL Education may bo obtained.

Oirmilare, embracing full detail" of the Institution,
may be had on application to the Principals, Attleboro,
Ducks county, Pa., or to Edward Parriah, Philadelphia.

TERMS.
oharge for tultionAn English branoltse, with

board, washing, fuel, and fights; including pens and ink,
and the rise of the library, is at the rate of $l6O for the
achool.year.

Latin, Greek, rretioh, German, and_Drawileachextra. ISRAEL J..GRAH
JAtili GRARKEL ,

• Prinotpelli

MEDICINAL.

S T - 1860 -X.

Lar ear possessions be what they may—marble pa-
laces, bread land., magnificent plate, or caskets of pre
dons stestes"—they all sink in the balance as against
Heaven's great boon, HEALTH, and they cannot be.
enjoyed without it. The language of nature attests that'
whoever would enjoy the pleasures of food, the beauties
of flowers and landscapes, the joys of companionship,
the richness of literature, or the honors of station and
renown, mast preserve their health. And yet,how little
is it valued, and how carelessly peseerved ! The stomach
is the receptacle of all nourislonent, and the fenntain
from which an parts ofthe body derive their sustenance.
When foul, injurious food enter, the stosnaoh, acute
sympathy disorganizes all other organs, and disease,
more or less painful, must follow. The laws of nature
cannot be violated with impunity. Nightr,reelry, lusts-
rious living, irregularity of meals, and a disordered
appetite, wilt gradually destroy thepower and activity
of the stomach. How many ladies and gentlemen eat
and drink disease at late suppers, and arise in the

•morning with headache, Joss of appetite, feeling lan-
guid, unrefreshed, feverish, tow spirited, weak and
incapacit.aped to perforsi any mental orphysical duty,
and &Sant not this is the beginning of that horrid
disease,

DYSPEPSIA,
which assumes a thousand shapes, and points towards a
miserable We and premature decay ? There can be
no medical remedy that will turn lead into food, or poi-
Boni d drinks into nourishment, but medical science can
assist nature, supply exhausted fluids, and, to a great
extent, correct the effects of disease, when the habits are
abandoned.

The Medical Fucalir has exhausted its research for
gentratione in era:ding appetizers and overcmairug sto-
machic deraMemonts. Certain ingredients were well
eetablltbled,' ea possessing beneficial (manilas; among
theme ✓were'

CALISAYA BAILIE AND SY. OBOIX RUH.
Bnt still components were wanting, and regularity could
not be obtained. An invalid physician, sojourning in
the tropical island of St. Oroix, observed the habits of
the natives, and gathered from them the receipt for the
final accomplishment of this moat important end. its
compqlotst parts, largely incorporated iu the vegetable
diet of that island, produced the effect without a proper
knowledge of the cause. The article was firet made and
used as a 'private medicine. Its effects were no salutary
that It tallow being produced and consumed is , immense
(Insntitiei under the name of

DBASE'S PLANTATION BITTERS, e
OR

OLD ROBIEBTDAD TONI3.
They actwith the power of a medicine, and aro taken

by old or, youngwith the -pleasure of a beverage. The
sale of these bitters wee at Bret confined to our extreme
Southern °Mee, but they are now becoming well knoin
throughout the world,"and are recommended with the
most unbounded confidence, for all complaints origins-
Hug from a disorganized or diseased stortach—such as
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, litervoris Affections,
Loss of Appetite, Intermittent Fevers, Dlarrluza,
Sour Stomach, Headache, Fever and Ague, Weak-
ness, de.

as a morning Appetizer, and after.dinner tonic, they
are bold in birth estimation, and should be found upon the
sideboard of every family.

They are also mnoh relied upon in the Tropics for
Scrofula, Rheumatlem, and dropsy.

IMPOETANT CERTIFICATE
6, BocaEarful, Decomber 28th, 1861.

44 Messrs. P. H. DRAIES & 00.—GfINTLabfee : I have
been a great suffererfrom Dyspepsia for three or four
years. I have tried many, if not all, the remedies re.
commended for its cure. Instead of relief, I became
worse, had to abandon my profession, and suffered
greatly from everything I ate. rely mind was mush
affected! depressed and gloomy. About three months
ago I tried the Plantation Bitters. They almoat haute•
diately benefited me. I continued their use, and to my
great joy, I. am nearly a well man. I hav(recommended
them in several cases, and as faras I know, always with
signal benefit. I,am, very respectfully youre,

Rev. .7. S. 61ATHOILDT."
" . —:T —lBBO —X.

That yaw.14a7 own judge of the efficacy or
tiosiii'lelabrated..Bittere„ we submit a partial formula
Of theastiotee oriiblish they are composed._

BT. OROIX. BUM.
the tonic piaperiles of pare Bt. Croix Rum are well.
known, and it hes long been recommended by physi-
cians. It is manufactured from the Sugar Cane Plant,
and that we use :is 'selected with great care from the
estates ofa few plelitere in the interior of that island.

Oti.LISAYA,OR.I43PS BATIK,
was unknown to civilization until the middle of the
seventeenth century.. :The; Mitives of Peru are generally
supposed to have long-previously acquainted with
its most wonderful medicinal qualities. Humboldtmakes
favorable mention of the febrifuge qualities of this arts.
cle as ' ken antidoee to Divsa AND Anus, intermittent
and lfaTeirious Fevers, in his extensive SouthAmerican
travels.

The Conntege, wife of the Viceroy of Peru, having in
herown person experienced the beneficial effects of the
bark, is said, on her return to Spain, in the year 1640,
to. have first introduccli this remedy into Europe. After
its intrenction it was distributed' and sold by the
Jesuits, who are said to have obtained for it the enor.
Mous sum of its weight in sillier. From this dream.
Stance it was called JESUIT'S POWDER, a title which it
retained for many years. In 11368, we aro told that an
Englishman by the nameof Sir John.Talbot employed it
*itlikeat success in France, in the treatment of Fever
and figne, Dyspepsia; 'Nervous Affeeilems, Lose of Ap.
petite, Weakness and Debility,'Palpitation-of the Heart,
Diarrlcea, Ac., Ay., under the name of English Pow-
ders; at length, in the pear 1679,he sold the secret of
its origin and preparation to Louis XIV., by whom it
was divulged. It le'noors standard remedy, end is em-
ployed in the preparation of. the Plantation Bitters.. .

GaBOARIIII4*BAIIR .
ie another important ingridient. It was known in Ger-
many as early as 1780, and much used as a substitute
for Peruvian Syrup. It is employed as a gentle stimu-
lant and tonic. in Dyspepsia, (amnia Diarrhees,
Dysentery, and diseases of the stomach and bowels.

DANDELION
is used for inflammationof the loins and spleen, in cases
of biliary secretions and dropsical affections, dependent
upon ebetructiona of the abdominal viscera, and derange-
ment ofthe digestive organs generally.

()H&6101111LE FLOWERS,
used for enfeebled digestion and want ofappetite.

WINTEBOREEN
is a medicinal plant of very great efficiency, and is es.
rectally valuable in Scrofula, Rheumatism, and Ra-
fted(' affections.

LAVENDER FLOWERS,
an aromatic stimulant and tonic, highly invigorating in
nervous debility, generous to the palate and stomach.

ANISE,
an aromatic carminative, creating fleet', muscle, and
milk. Much used in nursing.

B - T- 1860- X
Another ingredient, of remarkable and wonderful vir.

thee, used in the preparation of these Bitters, is a native
%Brazil, and as yet unknown to the commerce of the
world. A Spanish wilier says: * * * * * (lad+

ministered with St. Croixrum, it never fails to relieve
Nervous Tremor, Wakefulness, disturbed sleep, Ac,;
and that It is used with great effect by the 'Brazilian,
Spanish, and Peruvian ladies to heighten their color and
beauty. It impartscheerfulness to the disposition, an 4
brilliancy to the oomplexion.” We withhold its name
from the publicfor the present.

To the above are added (DoveBuds, Orange, Oarraway,
Coriander, and Snake Root. The whole is combined by

perfect chemical process, and under the immediate
supervision of a skilful and scientific Pharmaceutist. •

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS,
OR

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC,
are ent tip in Patent Bottles, repreeenting Syria eottage,
and are an ornament to the tide board.

ne SICKNESS
Travellers by railroad orupon the inland rivers, where

ibegiistiltangeof water is such a piWiido cause of In-
oipleat like
BILIOUS, INTERMITTENT, AGUE, AND CHILL

- FEVERS,
may feel a certain reliance if they protect themsebies
with these Bitters. The muddy water of the Western
rivers, filled with decayed vegetable and animal matter,
is quite sure to produce disease, unless guarded' by an
antidote, ouch as is foundin the Plantation Bitters.
WHAT IS SAID OF THE PLAN TATIOE BITTERS

PHILADELPHIA, Ist month, 16thday, 1883..
"ESTEEMED FRIEND : Wilt thou send me another 06/10

of thy Bitters '1 Nothing has proven so beneficial or
agreeable to my invalid wife and myself, u the . .PlutrK
tion Bitters.

4, Thy Frieud, HOWLAND."_ .

N. B.—The secret of_ die immense idiottie 'Plizita;
Lion Bitten is their tested purity. The St. CroixRuin and
every article used is warranted perfectlypure.

It is the Intention of the Proprietors to sustain the
reputation of this article upon its merit. -- .

-.re careful that every bottle bears the fao-almile signa-
ture; ofthe Proprietors, P. H. DELHI) &00 New York,

Drakefri PLANTATION BITTERS are sold by all .
Druggists, Grocers, Hotels, and Restaurants.

P. H. DRAKE IV00.,
11E24.wfmllSt „No. 202 BROADWAY,

WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL
V V is a .radicil and prompt remedy for Speriiiitir.

rhea or Seminal Weakness. From one to three belief
will effect a cure in the most ai*ravated cases, whether
constirational orarising from abases or excesses. Price
$1per box, by mail, or six for SP. • •

Address 5 0. 13PHAM,403 OfIRE4TIOT Street, Agut
for Philadelphia. ' ' 147. 8m1P•

THE FIN T ' ASSORT-
MENT of new, modern, lind durable PI-

ANOB frani $l6O to 8400.
Mao, PIIIB ON'S World•renowned MELODIONB and

HARMONIUMS, for cub, at a smut reitattion, or le
until monthly Inatalimento. JAMES BELLAIC, 279 and
Satsouth /UTE Street, above Reruoe. ae2-3rao

GRAIN PlPE.—Stone Ware Drain
Pipe from 2to 12-inohbore. 2-inch bore, 260 per

lardi S-inthbore, 80c per yard.t 4-ineh bore, 40c per
gaidl;&lath bore, too per yard ,r6-Inoh" bore, Ode pas
yard. livery variety of connections; bends', traps, and
110)Pera. We are now prepared to furnish pipe in any
lasestity, and on liberal terms todealersand those Fur-
Phasing in large quantities.

OBNABIZETAL Olil2/1,(111' TOPS.—Vitrifled Terri
Gotta OblumeyTops, plain and ornamental designs, war.
ranted to Mead the action of coal gas or the weather I.
any climate.

GABDEN IF/JAIL—A crest varpty of ornaments
gardenVases, in Terra Gotta classical deeigne;all aims,
and warranted to eland the weather.

Philadelphia Terra Gotta Works, °Moe and Ware
Rooms 1010 OHISTNUT Street,

lel7-tf IL A. HARRISON.

CHAMPAGNE.—An invoice of 4 6.G01d
Dec" CHAMPAGNE, gait received per " InaRua.

For sale by • •
,OliAll. S. ()AMAZE% Bole &gent,

eel° No428 WALNUT arid 21 GRAND [Wert&

PINE APPLE SAPSAGO CHEESE,
for ealikby. ~ MOUES & WILLIAMS,

oat!' 107 South WATER Street.
INGLISELDAIRY..,OIItBSE.-350

41 Boxes Oboioe English Dairy ORE ESE, justre.
ctived and for sale by RHODES as WILLI&BIS,

oollf - No. 107 SouthMATER !West.

LNII.VAIIRS.-50 eases assorted Ld•

queurjust received per ship Vendslia, from Bo's-
demi, end for We by- • ,• JA,IIiIITORN & lava-soma,

ses /OASouth FRONT Street.

CA.RD PRINTING, Neat and Cheap,
'

at AINGWALT k pnowrs, 1118.FOURTH
Otraot, below Otteataut.

MEDICINAL.

HEALINE/ POWERS OF ELEC.=
TRIOITi DENIONBTIterif,D, at I= WAL-,

NOT St.. Philadelphia, where Prof. 'BOLLER haebeen lo-
cated nearly three years toning hie now difficovery in the.
application of Galvaninn, lila trietient, and }Electricity, as a
therapeutic agent, on over four thonearai ineigiasy moat
of whom W-been pronorinced incurable by the most,
eminent medical men in Nile and other cities, but after-
wards Were cured With a foil.apyticatione of Electratry_
by Profeasor BOLLES: .

TWO 211011 E 'OBSTiNATIE cIT ac.6.
• Rart:Atizar.vssiA, beet 2.3, 1804.

bott.tive years ago, my general health.bagen to Nl}
aithongh at first I did not' feel mush alarmed,_ but my
ingeriege at times were severe. I gradually became
emaciated. and at times nearly lost my appetite, and what

ski produced:gteat. distress, and the pnysicians who
treated me did not seem to understand my disease from
pathological. symptoms. At times, 1 had great difficaltfof brea bins; some palpitation ot. the heart; often great
trembileg ofthe limbs; great aversion to busiuses snd to.
company. At times, very gloomy ; great inability to
tallest my, thoughts vigoreuely on soy subject; loss ofarmory at times; suffered much frees lumbago, swim
sing of the head; suffered much Irons apprehension of
itermity, as my thy&claw told me that 1 had symptoms
of fim. However, after trying the aid-school remedies•for many years, and being informed that I could not be
cared, I was induced, by reading several certificates in.no Press and other papers, to converse with the per-
sons cured, and after I bed receives good evidence from
investigations of this kind, I framediately applied to-
Professor Bolles, 1220. Walnut street Professor B. lo-
cated my disease in the pelvic views in thirty minutes
after I entefed his office. He hank's, informed the that
he could cure me of all my difieulties in ten days, and
I am willing to acknowledge that I was perfectly cared
In seven treatments of shout tan minutes each ; and
to me this is most astonishing, for I had abandoned
neatly all hopes of ever betpg any better. In answer to
my convictinns of duty to suffering butuenity, I have
made the above statement of facts in relation to my own
wonderful cure. 'and I believe it permanent, for sufficient
time has elapsed for a return ; therefore, I feel certain
I shall take pleasure in beingreferred to by any person orpersons who mar be suffering be I was.

'WILLIAM HORGAN, No. 401 Swum street.

PHILADELPHIA, Berk 18,1862.
I have been severely afflicted with dYsllePria and

disease ofmy throat and lunge for more than three years,
and at times was unable to attend to business. During
the whole time, I have enfftred from obstinate consti-
pation, and my efforts with mocks] agents produced no
change. I have not neglected to employ the beet medi-
cal skill In this city, and have attended to their pre-
eoriptions faithfully for the past three years, and they
bed all failed to do me any permanent good. At a time
when I bad nearly abandoned all hopes of being cured, I
was induced to call on Professor Bolles, at 1220 Walnut
idlest, and piece myfelf. under his treatment, and in a
abort time I was perfectly cured. I have seen others

' who have been cured of moat obstinate disease.. Prom
what I personally know of Professor B's discovery in

'applying Magnetism, and other modifications of Elec-
tricity, I can cheerfullyrecommend his mode of treat-
ment to all invalids. 1 have sent some persons there Who

.have been cured, and, therefore, I speak from a know -

'ledge of the treatment. OH ARLES H. GIIMG,
Northwest corner Tenth and Arch.

JudahLevy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 South Front
street.

Edward T. Evans, preacher ofthe M. E. Crhurotk, Dye•

Douala of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1688
Helmuth street.

Alexander Adaire, InflammatoryRheumatism, Lum-
bago, long standing,lBl2 Savory street,Eighteenth ward,
Kensington.

William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs (Bs-
raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher of the National Mar-
Ohant, 126 Booth Secon d street.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of theBrain and severe
Hemorrhage of the Lunge and Diabetls, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jonee,Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 528 Aroh
street,

James Nugent, Deafnessfor six years, and ringing and
roaring In the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

George C. Preebury, Chronic. Bronchitis and• Catarrh,
formerly proprietor of the Girard House.

Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetis, Bose mins, West
Philadelphia.

George Grant, Itheroniatio Gout, long standing, 610
(Theetnnt street.

H. T. De Sliver, ChronicNeuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, 1736 Chestnutstreet.

C. H. Oarmich, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammation
of theKidneys, Oheatrint and Fortieth streets.

Geohre W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenth
Street.

Benjamin F. Kirkbride, Epilepsy, No. 1020 Market
street. '

James P. Grevee, M. D., long standing and severe Lum-
bago, ne Pine street.

Zdward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Front street.
M. Galloway, ChronicDywpopsia, Allen's Lane, Twen

Sy-second ward.
Charles D. Oushney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Parapiegy) and Dyspepala, Western HoteL
J. Iticket,' ChronicBronchitis, Constipation, and Con-

gestion of the Brain, 618 Callowhill street..
Caleb Lamb, 'Bronchial Consumption or five yearn

standing, 1436 Chestnut street.
Bev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Lanning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury aye-

-11120.
J. B. Ritter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Richmond

greet.
Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any

certificates of cures, except those cured In this city.
He has established himself for life in this city, and

his success in treating the sick is a sufficient guaranty
that he claims , nothing but soientillo facts is his disc.-
very in the use of Electricity as • reliable therapeutic
agent.

N. B.—lt wHI be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in his pamphlet, to
gnerd them against trusting their health in the bands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at hazard, but it is the severity of
truth, and designed for the good of humanity. See ad-
vertisement in another column.

Consultation Free.
PROF. 0. R. BOLLREI,

IWO WALNUT Street, PUMA.

LEGAL

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THY CITY AND COUNTY OF I'HILADZIPHIA.

Estate of CATHABINIti 0 HE SNOT
lbe Auditor appoloted by the Court 'to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of HENRY O:TOWNSEND,
Administmtor t. a. of the. estate of CATHARINE
ODESIs UT, deceased, and to • make distribution of the
balance in tbo handf of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested for thepurposes of his appointment on
TUESDAY, October 14, at 4•o'clock P. N., at his'office,
No. 129% South FOURTH Street, opposite Dibrary, la
the city of Philadelphia. JOHN HANNA,

oc.B7fmw.fit - - Auditor.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT' FOR,INTHE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Jacob T. Williams, Assignee, Ac , vs. Sabina Gerd,
Christiana Zook, Christian Johns; and Penny Johns, his
wife. Alias Levari • Facies. September Term, Mtn.
No. 119.

The Auditor appointed to distribute the fund in Court
arising frtra the sale by the Sheriff of all that certain
brick mesauageor tenement and lot of ground, situate
on the west aide of. Ninth Street, at the distance of
eighty feet northward from Cherry Street, in the city of
Philadelphia, containing in breadth twenty feet, and in
length or depth nirrety.live feet, will meat the parties in-

,tweeted for the purpose of his appointment, on THURS-
DAY, October 16113, 1882, at fouro'clock P. N., at his
Office, No. 134 South SIXTH Street, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia, when and where all persons are required to
pratint their claims, or else be debarred from coming in
upon said fund. EDWIN T. CHASE,

bean. LE Auditor.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

VIAILSHAL'I3 BALE.—By virtue cf a
ANA:Writof Sale, by the Hon. JOHNOADWALADMIR,
Judge of the District Court of.the United States, in end
for the Heistern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and beat bidder, for cash, at fdIOHNNSR'S.SrORK,
No. 142iNorth FRONT Street, on WEDNIISDAY Octo-
ber 16, 1882, at 10o'clock A. M., the cargo of the atom-
er EMIDIE, consisting ofDry Goods, Drugs. hiedicieee,
Shoes, toap, Tea, Coffee, Liquors, Rice, Rifle Muskets,
&0., a general assortment of merchandise. Catalogues
will be issued five day, previous to the day of sale, when
the goods will be arranged for examination.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA. September 29, 1882. se3o-8t

PROPOSALS.

IRON ARMOR PLATES.-
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

WASHINGTON. September 13, 1882
The Navy Departmet t wif, until the 15th of 0 OTO-

BRE, receive Immo:Mons for the delivery of the IRON
ARMOR and DECK PLITING for a Vessel building in
each of the Navy Verde at Portsmouth, N. H., Boston,
New York, and Philadelphia. '

The Bide Plating to be in five thicknesses of Plates,
not lees than one Inoh. in thicknese each, and the Dock
Plating in two thicknesses, three-quarters of an inch
each ; the Plates to be trimmed to shape, but the bead-
ing and punching the boles will bo done by the Govern-
ment at the Nevi' Yards.

The Plates are to conform generally to those need in
the vessels of the class of the 46 Monitor;' now building
for the Government.- • - - • - -

llyou application to the Commandant of each of the
Yards named, the Quantities, dimensions,and description
of the several kinds of Plates can be obtained.

The Proposede will be addressed to the navy Depart-
ment, prat endorsed on the outside ' ,Proposals for Iron
Armor Plates," that they may be dietinguiehed from
other lettere selb mot

REVOLVING IRON :TURRETS.-
NAVY IMPARTKENT,.

WASEIINGTON, Septombor 13,,1882
The Navy Department will receive propositions for

the construction and erection on board ofa vessel build-
ing at the Portsmouth New Hampshire, Boston, New
York, and Philadelphia Navy Yards; of two RE VOLV-
ING TOWERS and an Impregnable smoke-Vne for each
Wesel.

Onono of the towers there is to be a pilot house, the
whole to bo on the general plan of those now building for
the navel service. . ••

. .
The diameter of the tower will be 21 feet in the clear

its thickness will be 11 inches, composed of plates of not
less than one inch thick.

The smoke pipe in thickness six inches, composed of
plates notions than oneinch thick, Inside diameter at the
top forty-six inches,and heightnbove the dock eightfeet.

• The propositions must embrace all the machinery for
revolving and Worlthii thee turintainidthe glnsoand will
State the cost and the time within which thework on each
'Teasel will be completed on board and ready for service.
'. 'Thecontractor will be furnished with general drawings
by the Navy Department: •

Proposals will be received until the 15th day of 00T0-
88/410W mustbe addressed to the Navy Department, and
endorsed on the ontaide. ProvosaLs for Revolving Tar-
retei," that they mai.be distinittalied from other letters.

eels. mit • ' ' .'"

E P U T.YQUARTERMASTER
.1-.1 GENERAL'S:OFFICE: '

September 29,1862.
PROPOSALS will be at this office .until

MONDAY. next, Octobeirft, at 12 o'clock M ;-'for: the
_erection and completion of a MILITARY-HOSPITAL
for the nee of the. united Stites, upon a lot of ground,
the property of the,city of Philadelphia, known el.the
.Hunting Park Course,- at the corm-- of - OLD, YORIT
Road- and NIORTOWN -Lane. Bach proposal must.
state the shortest time required to complete the contract,

and also the names of competent aecurittee to the whole
amount of tie contract for its—proMpt and faithful per-
formance.

The plans and specifications Can be aeon at the office
of JOIIN IdcARTHUB., Jr., Architect, No. 209 South
SIXTH Street, every day between the hours of 10 A.
M. and 4 P. M , until the bide are.closed.

0..H.' °ROSMAN,
ee30.13t • Dep. Q. M. Gen.

1011ROPO8ALS FOR ARMY SETT
PLIES.

Alibilf CLOTHING 'AIM EQUIPAGE . OPTION,
PHI! bsintire, September 29, 1862.:

• .Proipesals, are iriviteeat. this Office until MONDAY',
October 6, atl2 DI.. to fornish at the Schuylkill Arsenal
a quantity of PEGGED BOOTEES anCBOOTS, of
prime quality and -Army pattern, to be made of good
wag upper and prime sole leather, of einesfront 'sevens
to twelves assorted, to be -tens) Itc.quality 'to the
wimple sealedIn this Office,"whioh has been approved
by the Inspector. •

Bidders will state how soon they can deliverthe num-

ber proposed for, as preference will-begiven •• to early

and prompt deliverers. The italics of two sureties must
be given in the proposals. G. H OROSH/01,..

seBO•toc6 : , 'D. Qi U

(110, THE DISEASED . 08..14.(ThAfifiEEL—All acute and chronic,' dliaajoidr•
cured, by special guarantee, at 1230 Walnut a
Philadelphia,, and , in cme of a failure no charge
Ando. • •Profee&r"EOLl4.lls, thefounder of twit new pr
tics, wal 414Perintead the treatment of till muses him-
se if. A me:eV:Listcontaining a mtiltitiide' of °oath-

- tag, of three caged, also letters and complimenta
' 'talons, from medical mon and others; will be

given to any 'person free.
. • • • ,

- Lectures are constantly given, at 1220,to medic
men and others who desire a knowledge of my dla-
ooree7, in applying Electricity as a rellable,thera•

pentlo agent. 'Oonatiltationtraa.; '. sp2ll.6in
,

GlN'_4-üßt,received, 'Tier Brigantine
NITARo tterdam,frora an thvoloe of Treble An-

chor Gin. For sale from the Wharf; or from Ocietom-
bowie Store, by CHAS. S. OABSTAIRS, bole Agent,
Rol. 120WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Streets. ear

SALMI BY Auenort
,

QHN `B: _MYERS, AUC-
iEP TIONERIIS, Nos ' 232eatd,2114 MARKET etreet.

SALE tae FRENUEI DRY GOODS-
• THIS BIORIfINO. '

• October 5, at 10 &dock, bycattfoguerMfont irbilkthe
stridolt--

A general armor!mest_of staple and, farmrttclea. - •
. . .

' BSLIO .OF BOOTS &NB 'SHOWS, 41.
' - -ON TUESDAY momartet;

Octobir 7, or, form monabs' week— •
1,000.-packszes Boots sisl'Ohool,

XAR POSITIFE &4.1,11 OF. BitAIOX-3111,1*
ON WEDNBSDA,Y MORNING.

October 8, will be sold on 4 months credit, the entire
stock of a Wiailaide clotbiag hoot*, declining badness.

SAIX OR MIT GOODS.,
ON THURSDAY t oaNLNE#.

October 9,`rt DTo'clock,: by cmaiogrus, o? 4 •tognbitot.
, .credit: ' •

NAVE Or, OARPRTINGB
ON FBIIAAY ItIONNING,

October 10, et 103E o'clock, on 4 mown?' aredft—
SOO pleoee Velvet, Brunets, Ingnthr, and Venetian oar•

Pollux, cocoa mat-tinge, /to. -

FURNRES BRINLEY CO
, .1

No. 429 Meatalir WISESr
fikarE OF FOlOl4Oll DRY C+OOD5.

ON TUEBDAY MOIIIIISG,
October 7, at 10 o'clock, by catalogneion 4 months'

credit-
-4GO lots of fancy and staple French dry goods.
Open for examination: with catalogues, early on the

morning of sale.

BRITISH, FRENCH, AND SAXONY DEER{
GOOD 3

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
VMS 6 4 book,fold Manchester ginghams.

de London printed delaints and cashmeres.
-- do solid colors &bibles and Persians.
JOOpieces PMI'S new stFle wilbi plaid&
60 do a. Silk poplins.

6f,0 do Saxony dress goods.
FIGURED BLA4R. GRO6 GBAINE, &ND PRINTED

FOULABOS
25 Pieces 23 inch double.face figured black gros

grains.
40.pieces 30.inch Paris foulards.

TRICOTS, OLOTRS, SATINETS, &c.
pieces 7.4 French black tricots.

do 7-4 black cloak and cap cloths.
—. do heavy brown and mixed satinets, tweeds, &c.

PARIS PRINTED POPLINS, dLL WOOL—BA.-
LAIWE OP Tall IM.PORT&TION.

ON TUESDAY, _

October 7th, 1862.
350 pa'. splendid -quality altwoll chintz yrrinted Paris

poplins, for city trade...
50frp ps. Ferro mohair dress good.

-600 PP. 'SAXONY DRESS GOOD'S.
New style dark repot a la Beine; Lama velour (leci.

Has; small plaid, velour Fortunas brach°figs Dallas;
plaid Eircani ebonies, d/e.

1,600 PARIS AND BBBLIN BEAW.L3.
Printed and broche broder Stella shawls, plaid Paris

shawls, :Victoria do', tbibet shawls, silk and wool fringes,
stripe broths square lorg shawls, silk stripe do Paris
wove long do., Berlin plaid, 1013 g and square do., chenille
scarfs.

HEAVY' BLK GBOS 031 zuaintr.
26a36 incb all-boiled black Taffetas de Zurich

Also, 8 ex ff,icsard's best Italian sewing silk,-

ANiCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-TiONEERS;No.o. 213 MARKET Street.

SALE OF AMEItIOAN AND IMPORTED DRY
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, MILLINERY GOODS,
do., by,cataiogns,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
October 8, commencing at 10o'clock, precbsely.
Oomprising oigeneral assOrtment of seasonable goods.

;"(.PHILIP-FORD & CO., AUOrioN
.L. NEERS, 516 MARKET and 522 005IMEIVJE Ste

BALE OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, AND ERG.

THIS MORNING.
October6, at 10 o'clock precisely, will bo sold, by oa-

tologne, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths' calf, kip,
and grain .00ts, brogans gaiters. Balmoral's, dm.

Women's, misses, and children's calf, kip, goat, kid,
and morocco'heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, slippers,

nsDaimo's, dre. Also, ctty-roade goods.
Stir Goods open for examination, with catalogues, early

on the morning of sale.

SALE or 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, - BIC-
GANS, Ito.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
October 9, at 10 o'clock precibsely, will be sold, by cata-

logue, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths' oalf, kip.
and grain boots; call and kip brogans, Oongress gaiters,
Balmorsls, &o.; men's, misses', and children's calf,
kf p, goat, kid, and morocco heeled boots shoes, gaiters,
slippers, &o. Also a desirable assortment of city-made
goods.

Sr Open for examination, with eatalognes, early ea
the morning anis.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

rro EXCHANGE. Twn.ty Farms,
1- of dilf,irent number of acres, within twenti-Sve

miles of the city, nearrailroad stations. Also, forests and
excbaDge a large number in the States of Delaware, Ns.
ryland, and New Jersey. Apply to .E. PErrrr,

o 4 No. 309 W&LNUT Street.

FOR SALE-CHESTER • COUNTY
FABIII. 80 acres!, divided into convenient enolo.

sures, near Kennett Square; railroad station onthe place;
large stone improvements, in good order; hydrant and
well water, bath, ilae fruit. Be. Alto, a nice Warm 32
acres. two miles from NeehAmany Station, nineteen miler
fern the city, and two mile, from steamboat landing.
Apply to

o 4
N. PETTIT,

N0.302 W&LNUT Street.

"FOR .SALE.--Will be sold cheap the
Furiituie and unexpired• lease of the UNION

801 EL, ARCH Street, above Third. The house is In
complete order, having all,lbe modern conveniences, and
with capacity tei accommodate comfortably 225 guests.
For the last ten years this house hits been doing a large
business, prisicloally"fronithe States of Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Jr.dieus; lowa, Maryland,. and New Jersey. To
;perigee who may. wbh to go into the business, no hotel
in the city is better adapted furs safe and•profltable busi-
ness than this house. For particulars, address-the pro-
prietor, • U. S. NEWOOMEIL

Satisfactory ct Boons given for still:dog tosoU. 0c4.6t

AA .DENTAL PRACTICE FOR SALE
—To •a Dentist who wielies a good location, ow,

hear of oneby addressing Dtmtlet," Press Oftice.
eol6.lm*

LOCOMOTIVES FOR SALE.-F 0 aSLETero Freight Locomotives; of the foildwirm
dercriptionste: ' • •

ONE EIORT-WHICBL-IJOAL-BUBNIIII ENGINE,
All the wheels connected; cylinder 18 by 20 inches;
wheels 42 lickos diameter ; wrought tyre; boiler 41
inches diameter, with 108 tines; weight about 55,000
pounds; _in 'complete \working order, nearly as good as
new. M2O •

ONE, bl X •W_BNBL WOOD BURNER ENGINE.
All tbe wheels connected; cylinder 18 inches diameter,
18 inchelitfoke; wheels 42 inches diameter; wrought
tyre p boiler 39 inches diameter, with 1120 illies; weight.
about 40,000 pounce; in good repair and working order.

Both Engines bnilt by Messrs. IfALDWIN & 00., and
ate offtred frr Sale on reasonable terms

Apply to 0. GABBETBOII,
ocV/t 311) WALISII e, Street

fOur-stail Hogie,
MEINo. 1521 -GREEN aired; with all the moderajta-
provementa. Bent WO.. ' . &4•W* `

,TO RENT-THE OELF;
Rai BRATED BREWERY ofthe late William o.lind-
man, deceit/ ed, withall tho Fixtures, Vats, Tube, Pauli!,
&O.

The knoWn reputation of the said Bieweryis sufficient
recommendation to insure a very handsome outlay on a
small capital. It is le complete working order;and will
be rented on very favorable terms to a good tenant. . Ap
ply on tLe premises. to SILASTERKEL Jr.,

oc4 et* 811 GREEN St., Eleventh.ward,

FOB, SALE.-Ole
I=sirable two-story 1.101:4,H9, with Side yard, Zhi
MARSHALL Street, below Buttonwood, No. 460. The
beck building is throe story. Inquire at'No':-4130 North
FIFTH Street, below Buttonwood:, . -• crol-thetrai*

,

a FOR SALE—A beinitifitl 'COT%
TAGS, and nix sores of Ground, irOhe bajada' 0!

Pennsylvania,' desirably eitnated and arranged for as
academy or first-class school., near a-thriving village;
and in a healthy location.

adesirable DWELLING and Lot, In New Blooal
feld,—Perry county, Penna.

Also, a large number of oottages, lota, and other pro.
porde!, for sale or exchange.

B. IF. GLENN, 123 SmithFOURTH Street;
anlB and B. W. cot. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

sTO RENT— A THREE-STORYBM BRICK DWELUNG, on B tCR Street, onedoor'
above Twelfth, north side Rent low to a good tens&
Apply to NV R THERILL & .8R07118112,

jell . 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

a TO RENT-A THREESTORY
ajel BRICE. DWELLING, on PINE Street, near
Seventeenth, north We. Art)ty to -

WETELERILL & BROTHER,
jel2 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

FOR SALE OR TO LET----Four
WA. HOUSES, on the WOl4 side ofBROAD Street: below
Oolumbta avenue. Apply at the southwest corner .of
NINTH and RANSOM Streets. mhp. tf

ItAuitoAD Luis.
•• 1862.1862.

ARRANGEMENTS °MEW •:.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND 'PHILADEL-

PKIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S •.

LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO_NEW •• .
YORK. AND WAY PLACES. . •

FROM WALNUT•STREET WHARF AND RRNSINGTON DEPOT.
.WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS::- 1112

FARR.
At 0 A. K., via Camden and Amboy, 0.and A. Ac-

commodation El MI
At 6A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.)

Accommodation II
At 8 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Morning Mail 8 00
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Western Express 8 00
At 12M P. N., via Camdenand Amboy, Aocommo-

dition II 26
At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Cl. and A. Ex-

Wen 8 00
At 4 P. AL, via Camden and Jersey City, Evening

Express 8 00
At 4 P. IL, via Camden and Jersey Oity, 28 Class

Tick et g gg
At 831(, P. hi: Kensington and Jersey, City,
]Evening; 8 00

At 11% P. M., viaigamdenand Jersey City. South-
ern Matt . •

At 6 P. AL, via Camden and Amboy, Accommika-
don, (Freight and Boasenger)—let Class Ticket.. 1 18

Do. do. 2d Class d0.... 160
The 11% i1". N. Southern Mail runs daily; all others

enudays excepted.
For Water Gap, Btrondatarg, Scranton. Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, Binghampton, Syracuse,, AC.,
at 6 A. N. from Walnut-street Wharf, via „Delaware,
Lackawanna. and Western Railroad.

/or Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Baotou, Lambertville. Flemington, Ac.. at 13 A. M. and
4 P. M., from Walnut-street Wharf; (the 8 A. Id. Line
connects with train leering Easton for Manch Chunk
st 8.20 P. 61.)

Tor Mount Holly, at 6 A. M.,1 and 4 P. M.
For 'freehold, at 8 A. 14..and 2 P. 6L

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, &0., at 8 andn A. M., F and 6.80

P. from Kensliston, and FX P. M. from Walnut-
street wharf.

Forißrieta and intermediate stations at -113 A M.,
from

For
Depot:

For Patroym'lliverton. Delano°, Beverly, linrilnAlo ll6
Florence, Bm6entown,"4o..i.att.l/g, 1,4, 5,5 g and 6

Steamboat TRENTO,for Bordentoyrn and interme-
diate stations at 2X PAL:from Walnut-street wharf -

11kir'For New York, 'and Way Lines 'leavingKerwin*.
ton Depot, take the oars.on Binh etreet,-aboye ,Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The ears run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from tha
Depot.

Fifty Pomids of Baggage only snowed each reasecifer•
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag.
gage' but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
Vounds to be paid for extra. The Companlimit their'
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar perathind,cad
Will not be liable for any amount beyond 110g, exoept by
specialcontract. • .

fell-ti , W GATISIIBB, Agent,

LINKS FROM NEW YORK FOR PIIILADELPHL2
WILL LILLTII,'FROM POOP OP .001a2LARD- BPAIIIIT'

At 10 A. M., 12 M., and 6 P. M. via Jersey. Oity and
Camden. At T A. M., and 4 and 11 P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. awil 2 P. IL,
via Ambey and Camden.

From Pier No. 1 Northriver, at 1 and 6P: EL (freight
and passenger),LmboyAnd Oaniden. sels-4

eALEBBY MJCTION::-.
As THOMAS dt
A11.4

THOMAS.
130 and 141 South POT 4.

STOOKS AND ItHA.I, ESTATE—ITEFIDk-pamphIet cataloguers vow realy, cr,t4n, ijq 41ler, of all the property to be eold on TT;7E)*Ir,7thatket., with 'a Het of rake 21.1 Dud '131.1;comprialinz on WI usuany Taroc GITICI(4,t f -=:4"'74,perty, to De eoidperemptortiy
FALL BALES—STOCKS AND itg 41. IN,!lath Fall Sale, 701 October. - I4.za.October. being chop

n,Fe.yentb Fell gale, ;slat Octobtr—wiltlane amount or Yahrebin pertr indult:7), z 3 t lryfinery,Tnal 14, .to'be cold pFTE•uID...,r; :r 'or ¢,•Bighib Fall 1:1bito 2314 October—wlll hich:de h.valuable Meats of Gtorge Reber. Wee eßer)- "

WaneB IN; to be eziti: vertnnotorilt.Biafaßkz,ernts, TRAbr,, gat),continued tbreulkbout theottzent week.
REAL IMITATE AT PRIVATE ,%LtAte- A large amount aL Private Sale, !ttiz4,,dekeription of dry era ootmtti Property. 1y.,"; erp/may-be bad alloy anorton !SM. L 41"; `r,/

ilttor nifdescriptione in bendPily now rtail, 1.cata/ognee on Batmlay nett. ' • atlrty.
STOOKS, PEW .121YE1Firty Lot, _Ol TVEriDA'..?, "..

October 7, at 12 e'rZeck- xtpou• r thr Erc."no,.tAnne in the AllegenyhMph'?Jet2tot.y. 4 r :6l share Ocean Stearn travireetloa e20 rhares Penna. Mining Co.. of blictign,.1 share PhPadtlphis S'eamohir 11,ca ,Pews Nos. 108 and 109, middle t;t,Rrch aidForinteAtonement, Seventernth and' Simmer ei:7*N_, " 4
lot No 19. section 29, Mount Mcnnb Cone,1 share Philadelphia Library Copipan7. .r
I share 'Mercantile Library Company
1 share Point Breeze Park Asseciadon:

SIXTH FALL SALE-00.170fIREcWill
SOUTH EIGHTP STREET—Neat crlNlrr,ing. No 517 Sonth Eighth street. rmtmr,iiteVINE STREET—Neat modern tom,

Store and dwelling, northwest coriatr 7e,-0 ,Market e tree to.
ARBFAL BTEEET—Two Ih:6F-et-my trk,t Ding, northwest corner Morahan and Th. c ,74.

Twentieth ward. .

SOUTH FIFTH ETREET—Large and valuehleNo. 284 south Fif.h street, 24 feet 9 inches front, 1dtate possession:' Keys at the auction rooms —4wareT,BIERDel.DEanLAWARE—Cottage
o°

on the D.;at . .

OCROWN STREE T--Three -I tot y Brick bweiiCrown street. 441
Be
'BRadE etreetADS, aboveArchTßEET—Three- story Brick II
BREAD STREET—Three-story Brick Dwßiiir riz108

tbe rear.
Breactatreet, rwith two two.story Brick 91.4r '• am,

WEST.PHILADELPHIA— Two and a harmtone, Boudinot or Thirty-ninth street, above 0414street, Twenty-fourth ward.
GREEN iTEEET—Truatees' Sale.-14od5ts tymstore Brick Dwelling, No. 1115 Green street
TENTH &MEET—Modern thres.efory Brick hotlog, No. 812 north Tentlistreet, above Erowo

GERMAN FLOWER ROOTS,ON TUESDAY MORNING-
At 11o'clock, at the Auction Store, one maerior bulbous roots, comprising the usual asionteahyacinths, tulips, cramp} jonquils, &c.

SaleNo. 1723 Walnut Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO, Ittfllgnu piCARPETS, CURTAINS, CHAN 0EL11123, gc."ON FRIDAY HORNING.

October 10,at 10 o'clock, at No. 1723 Want grktby catalogue, the entire elegant furniture; inchritnit,'perier rosewood piano. elegant mantle and pier
rosewood brocatelle drawing-room furniture, heand glaisware, antique libraryfurniture, fine rin„4,superior dining room and chamberfurniture. Fuli;ticulars in catalogues,

ga" Kay be examined th 3 day previous to eve,,10 to 2 o'clock.'
Bale No =lB2O Obeatnnt Street.

NLEG &NS PHOTO,
PAINITNGS., CURTAINS. Ce,331e03, 45,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
October 13, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1820 (Inestree cps,the entire elegant furniture. .
Particulars in a few days.

PEREMPTORY SALE FOR AormusT
SUPERIOR TINT COTTON SEWING mitWOOL, COTTON, AND LICATR¢R ,urrui4;k:

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
October 11. at 10 o'clock; at the auction Roust 144,

out reserve, for accountUnied Stag. 10 000 lb, t 2cotton eewinetwine, Noe. 6.7,. 8, and 10 ALu,s,t
'cotton, :tad sole leather cuttings, baling. paper, rov,hSamples may be seen any time prior to ave.

U• WOLBERT, ABOTIOg
• No. 16 SOUTH BIXTJI 6 TWEE7,

Between Market end Chestnut.

ao OASES AND DEMIJOHNS, FINER OLD
:WINES. BRANDIES. WHISKIES,

ON TUESDAY MORNING
Tth lust., at 11O'clock precisely, at No. IB astslifil*

street--
280 cages and demijohns extraordinary due ell ttdf ira, sherry, and port wines: Martelie sei

rienneweer bmndles; imperial crown Roll end ea; CS.
nada rpm ; bleb, Scotch, and Monongahela atlask&c. •

Private gentlemen are seamed that 611 thtPt
:utters are pure, and unadulterated. and will comr.mt•voVahly with any private stock in the country.

Sir Catalogues now ready. '

FURNITURE. CHINA. ASSORrED GOODS.
' ON .WEDNESD&T. HORNING,

Bth bat., at 10 CO‘ lock, at No 16 South Sixth strf ,
' Filtnittire,.nounSnip house esk. lain she sr es..
Talon Snide. butt+ tin oil can!. ecfai china g'tit,,tlw
plated-ware.- twenty imported chamber Latta. Lid
:okoakikranny goods, &c

' 'an Invoice of ladice?, Welts', and ttiiirs'i
geitera, slices clippers, &c.

FOR' THE'SEA SHORE
•

iwts. CAMDEN AND
LAITTIO AILBOAI.-

'CHANGE OF H01:11113.—On and after MOM
Sot. Ist, 1.862,

Nail Train leaves Vine-street Ferry it 1.30A. 9.
Express dt 64 3 4t; F. EL
Accommodation train, for Abmecom only,IXP

Returning, leaves Atlantic--Mail, 4 P. ti.; ttirlt%
B.ObA.M.

Accommodation leaven. Abseoom at 8 46 A. V
FARE Xl.BO. Boond-TripTickete, good onlyf(elk

Day and Train for which thug are issued, 83 EC b'
candor' Tickets, good for three days, 83. Betel,
now open.

.n2B-t/ JOBB'.G. ARTT.lkseet

I.7f:teknic;vl

NOTICE;-THE itES ridOTION
on trivet bivitist.beezi .rtroo;rod by the War L

pirtment, paesengersabcint to tilt Hitrope sill wimp
be required to provide theintelve* with paesporu.-

~ JOHN G. DAIS, dot
BTEAM.W TO LIVEBPA

touching at Q&onetown, (Cork fit.l
Tie Liverpool, New York, and PkilAkes

ateetnehip Company fr.tend deepatchiog theiriulkonal
Clyde built Iron-steamships-Fie followe:
-31TNA • • ' „fistorday. 0ct..)41
.OITY.OF BALTIMORE Saturday, ()token
131.TY. OF WASHINGTON Saturday. Octotezll

And'every eucceeding Saturday at noon, from fie/
44 Forth Elver. •

RATES OF P USAGE.
FIRST CABIN .$BB 00 STEERAGE vrAl

do, to.London 90. W do to L0n10n.....V.
?ti to Paris 05 00 do to Paris......iit
do. to Hamburg....9s 00 do to Hsintini;..Bl
Pesrengers also forwarded to Havre, Emmen, 8)26'

ram. Antwerp, &c , at equally row rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist CAMS ,

and 21 Guineas. Steerage from Liverpol
From Queenstown £86.. Tictets are sold Serer&
current rate of exchange, enabling people to snits
their friends.

There steamers have superior accommodationsfor ro
Imagers; are strongly built in waler.daht iron rectios
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced B.c.
aeons are attached to each Steamer.

_For further information apply in Liverpool to Far
LIAM IN5f&N. Agent, 22 Water street;. in ellasoyS
ALEX MALCOM: 5 St. Enoch Square; 1111:2"w-44
toe & W. D. SEYBIOUR & 00 ; in London to Egg
ABIAVEY, 61,IfingWilliam Street; in Paris to Mg
DEOOIIE, 48 Bile Notre Dame del Cicteiree.Plate dri
Bourse;. in New York to .1.1RN G. DALE, 15 Br*.
way, or at the Company's Office.

• JOHN G DALE. Amt.
ocl. . 111'Walnut street, Philectelpsl

ant. THEBRITISH AND NORtfl
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL

SHIPS
BETWEEN NSW YORK AND LITE apoo. am,

ING AT CORN. HARBOR,
AND BETWEEN BOSTON ANDLIVVEPOOLta
. TIM AT. HALIFAX ANDCONIC BARBA
BOOTI&, CapA. Rntime.!CHlNA, Cas. &obits
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. I &BIC Capt Coot. ...

IARABIA, ()apt: Stone. EUROPA, Capt .1 I'll'
.AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA.Capt Rah.
AMERICA,Copt. Nordic. NIAGARA, Capt 00_ . .

.". .• AIISTRATAEI&N.
,These:Neosels carry a clear white light at mast

ireen on.stiwboard bow; red on.portbow.
YBObf NEW YORK TO LIVERPO3b.

Chief CabinPassage .
..•

•

..

Second Cabin Passage
'''''

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage' -,

Second Cabin Passage
SCOTIA leaves New York, Wednesday, Octed!
EUROPA t. Boston, do. as ;

_PERSIA. " New York, do.
- Baton,_ do. 0

KUSTRA.LASI&N, New York, dn. Novootef.,
ARABIA " Booty!), do. do.
Bertha not secured 'until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of.theee ships will not be accooDiOr

Gold, Silver, Bullion. Biniclo,-Josiolry, Preciow
Metals, unless bribeof lading are signed -thud;

as value thereof therein exprOlood•
For freight or passage, to E. CIINAIO,.

4 BOWLING GREEN. Nes
- F. O. A I G. WitEL
103 STATE Street, "t'a.

OSTON -AND P5lll.
,PHI STEgarsEup -LINE cd

from. each vort on SATURDAYS. From Pitt'''.
When RAT:I3ItD&Y, October 4. •. The steisnisbiP "HOBMAN(naI, Cast Baker, 4 . 1
from PbilidelPhisilor-Boston,-SATURD&Y ROW
Oct' 11, at 30 o'clock ; and steamship 8..4.71.0N. „

Matthews, from-Boston • for.. PhiladeiPb Oil SP'

Dist4.P.-M.• 'lnsurance ime-balf that by sail vessels. irelthi'
at fairrates. .

Shippers will please send their bilis of isdial
—lllO

For freight or palomino. having finea Ceolloo.
apply to HENRY WINSOR

j,30 332 SOUTH Wilt I'

164E12_4 FOiCNkW 70.1t1C-41
LINDAT'÷DEEIPATOH AND BwlFa.,

ES--vrimlLAlresz AND ItAIIITLN co.
Reamer/I' of the above 'Lines will leave WV,'

and SP. t.•
For freight, which will be taten on seeololl'

terms, apply to . WK. PS: B &OD. Ot..
my2l-tf 132Beath DELAWABS Arm'

FOR NEW 01tgt
NEWDAILitLIME

Y
via Dels

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York "Express Sted'szhosl jii;fr

Pally receive freight and leave daily at 2 I'. al •

ins their cargoes in New York the following
Freight a taken at reatioriable rates.

Wlit; LP. 'MATS.g6;.,,
Vtfli etilit-No. 14SWITSOUTH RYES, Phgedeir.

era and::10 AST
412—AntCOMPABLES'

ltf &S'
MINE 'THE Altt--„,„

razes OCELTANY, 07; go.
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels , Packirii,
ohandise, Bank Notes, and Speak either
lines or in connection with other Erfants ~A

all the principal Towns and Cities of the 031',DF "*,
General Snperini

R FRANK. FALAI-8P—-
..-.. ...n off

burgeon Art to the Government lorito—tr „3 s9''
mgton. Alen, to 4 of the Medical Coln:lei ~

WWI. Oa
'lv

The ~ Eumira LIMAS," adorteCl bi /OA
trod Nays Burgeons. l'amphlots .antratiX Is.

it raNita ~

Wm'', ' ''; No 1809 ossalwvr swot, Po"
. •

STIMItIOTION METIII,,
(A. Superior ouniiir I

-74 ink, hy
•

CITY BRASS Y P NUE AyeJAMBSNF00U.511.1,ji,FouNDit.RI
Between Froat and Secoad, BA" 5"

anls-2m*


